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High Sources Agree-

Administration Officials See OWllN 
Berlin Crisis by Christmas Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

WASHINGTON rUPIl - A high 
administration official said Mon
day that Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev has indicated he may 
try to touch off a "first class" Ber
lin crisis by Christmas. 

But West German Foreign Min· 
ister Gerhard Schroeder told Sec· 
retary of State Dean Rusk he be· 
lieves Khrushchev has n01 yet de
termined his course in Berlin. 

Commenting after another in a 
series of meetings with Rusk, 
Schroeder said he believes the 
Soviet leader is groping for som.e 
way lo move in the Berlin crisis 

without triggering a military re
action by the United States. 

Schroeder lold the secretary the 
Germans feel Khrushchev will at· 
tempt to resume talks with the 
United States on the Berlin ques
tion alter the Nov. 6 Congres· 
sional elections. A spokesman for 
Schroeder also said the Germans 
think a meeting between Khrush
chev and President Kennedy in the 
United States later this year is 
possible. 

A number of administration of
ficials including Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara, Ally. Gen. 

Vatican Council Ponder 
Easing Marriage laws 

VATlCAN CITY (UP[) - The 
Ecumenical Council may ease 
some of the restl'ictions applying to 
Roman Catholics who marry non· 
Catholics, informed sources said 
Monday. But the sources also said 
it was unlikely the restrictions 
would be abolished altogether. 

The development was reported 
as Augustin Cardinal Bea, Head of 

Believe 5,000 
Red Personnel 
Now in Cuba 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - Russia 
has now sent close to 5.000 military 
technicians ihto Cuba, U.S. officials 
reported Monday. 

This compares with 4,500 esti
mated to have been in Cuba on 
Oct. 3 and indicates the Soviet mili
tary build· up, which began in mid 
Jul:" has . bcen continuing. 

Officials said this is about the 
number of Russian military per· 
sonnel that would be expected to 
install new military equipment the 
Soviet has sent Cuba and to train 
Cubans in its use. 

The equipment includes anti· 
aircraft missiles, coastal defense 

the Secretariat for Promoting 
Christian Unity , invited Protestant 
and other non·Catholic observers 
here to state their "positive criti
cism" for Catholic practices to help 
promote Christian unity. 

National delegations to the coun· 
cil, after three days of work, sub
mitted revised electoral lists for 
the 10 key commis~ions which will 
debate church policy. The revi
sions aimed at eliminating objec
tions to the preponderance of 
Italians slated for top posts. 

The 10 commissions of 24 mem
bers each wllJ study an agenda 
of 70 subjects, including a draft on 
"mixed mafl'iages" between Catho
lics and non-Catholics. 

Under present church law a spe
cial dispensation is required (or 
such marriages and it can be 
granted only if there is (l) "grave 
cause," (2), a written promise of 
the non-Catholic not to interfere 
with the religion of the Catholic 
and of both parties to have aU 
children Baptized and educated as 
Catholics, and (3) "mol'al cer
tainty" that the promises will be 
fulfilled. 

Situ'ation in Yemen 
Confusing; Control 
Undecided as Yet 

CAIRO ' (UPI) - Prince Hassan, 
missiles with II range of 15 to 20 son of the self.proclaimed Imam 
miles, motor torpedo boats and Hassan, died in an Aden hospital 
advanced type MIG jet aircraft. from wounds received in a Yemen 
None of the missiles arc believed , border battie, nle Middle East 

capable of being used with nuclear News Agency (MENA) said Mon· 
warhe!\d , and officials said it is clay. 
doublfu~ Russia ever wQlII~ /iupply In a dispatch from Theyemcn, 
CUba. ";Ith an: nuclear ~eanons.. Capital of Sanaa, MENA said the 

OffiCials said the Soviet techm· Prince was buried in Lahej. 
dians have been keeping away 
:from the Cuban p'Opulation. They The agency also reported that 
stay in their camps have their own fmam Hoha~med Badr of Ye~en, 

j who was saId to have been killed 
o~auffeu~s and, (~r some reason, in the military revolt which over
e\ en their o:,,"n bricklayers. threw his government, Is alive in 

II the United States were con- Saudi Arabia but sufCering from 
dbcting a similar training opera· a serious wo~nd. 
tion, officials said, the training 
rrobably would take 12 to 18 Earlier new military victories 
months. were cl<limed by both rebel and 

. .. . monarchists supporters in the fight-
~ff1clals ~a.ld ll~e RUSSIans h~ve ing for control of the ancicnt de ert 

shipped noUlIng I~t~ ClI~a ,WhiCh kingdom. The contradictory claims 
changes the admll1l.stratlOn s a~- . added to the confusion surrounding 
scssme~t that the bUild-up there IS developments there. 
"defenSive" and no thrcat yet to 
U.S. secllrity. 

All the Soviet equipment to
gether, they said. probably would 
delay only by "srveral hours" any 
U.S. inVasion of Cuba. 

The officials stressed that the 
buildup has not gone far r!lough to 
requir~ any U.S. use of force. 

Officials, meal'lwhile, said they 
were disturbed by' recent raids 

, by Cuban exile groups on Cu~.n 
harbors. 
'rhcy said stlcll "nuisance raids" 

accomplish iilUe. Furthermore. 
they ~aid , a few of the estimated 
200 Cuban exile organizations in 
lhis country appear to bc inlerestrd 
in "starting a war" between the 
United States and Cuba or even 
between this country and Russia . 

But officials said it is almost im· 
possible for the United States to 
patrol thousands of miles of U.S. 
coastline and thousands of small 
vessels in southern harbors whicll 
might be used on such raids. 

(A uthoritalive rcports reaching 
London said control of Yemen ap
peared to be divided at present, 
wilh the rcbels holding the South 
and Southwest and tribes loyal to 
the monarchy holding the North. 
Skirmishes bctwcen the two oppos
ing (orces were reported but no 
details were discloscd.) 

New doubts were raised over the 
talc of Imam Mohammed Badr 
whom the rebels claimed was killed 
vIIH:in thcy shelled his palace. in 
Sanaa' last month. 

The semi"Offi~ial Middle East 
J';cws Agcncy (MENA> of the 
United l\rab Republic, which sup· 
ports the revolutionary regime, 
said Badr was wounded but es
c:lped in disguise and was granted 
refuge by a mountain tribe. It add· 
ed. however, that it was "under
stood" he had flown to Dahrein in 
Saudi Arabia lor treatment at the 
hospital opcrated by the Arabian
American Oil Company. 

Want a Job? 
Bill W.cht.r, A4, Chic'1I0, III., clr.fully stuell ....... - d f • ., m. proc. urI or 
.pplYlnll for lobi In bUlintss, Industry .hd Gov.rnm.nt IS Is out. 
lintel br this poster Joc.t.d nil' the iob pl.c.",.nt oHl" in Unlve,-
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Robert F . Kennedy and Lhe Presi
dent himself have all in recent 
weeks called increasing atlention to 
the possibility of sel'ious troubl!! 
over Berlin in the coming mo,!!lhs . 

Eslablished in 1868 United Press International and Associated Press Leased Wires and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa. Tuesday, October 16, 1962 

Several hundred editors and 
broadcasters, attending a back· 
ground conference on foreign poliCy 
here, were told Monday that 
Khrushchev has indicated he ex· 
pects to lake up the Berlin ques· 
tion "insistently.. after Lhe Nov. 
6 elections in this country. 

u.s. Justice Dept. See,ks 
e 

Officials also said that in t.alks 
with weslern visitors recently, the 
Soviet leader has made statements 
indicating he does not believe the 
Western Allies would fight for their 
basic rights in Berlin. 

1 0 ,€leG) B'arnett F'ine, 
Officials regard this as an ex· 

tremely dangerous view, because it 
could lead to a war by "miscalcu· 
lation" if Russia were to move 
against vital Western military and 
civilian access to West Berlin in 
the mistaken belief the west would 
not retaliate. 

Indo-Chinese 
Border Fight 
Flares Anew 

Negro/s Entry Ended 
Charges, Gov. Claims 

Rusk and Schroeder met for two 
hours Sunday in a general review 
of Berlin and related questions, and 
scheduled another two hour session 
today. Schroeder also met with 
members of the State Department's 
Berlin task Corce. 

TOKYO IUPl) - Communist 
China and India Monday were te
ported moving troop reinforce· 
ments into the disputed bord/!r 
areas along the eastern HimaJay~s 
for a possible fuB-scale battle. 
Peiping claimed a "mass invasioD" 
by Indian troops appeared immin· 
ent and called on Red Chine e 
forces to be prepared "at any 
.ime" to fight . 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - The Justice D 'pul'tmcnt today 
asked a Federal Court to slap at least a $100,000 fioe on lis
sissippi Governor Ross Barnett for contempt of court in the 
James 1credith integration case at the University of Mississip' 

1IIIIIIIllllillmllllllilmllllllllllllllllllllllllilmllllllillmllllllll111II1111m~ 

Erbe Speaks 
In Old Capitol 
At 8 Tonight 

Iowa Gov.rnor Norman Erbe is 
due to arrive in Iowa City at 5 
p.m. today and will deliver a 
major c.mpaign addr.ss In the 
Senat. Chamber of Old Capitol 
at 8 p.m. 

Erbe, seelring re·.lectlon as the 
stat.'s chi.f ex.cutlve, will meet 
with pre" and radio at the Hot.1 
Jefferson until 6 p.m. After an 
informal .enion with m'mbers 
of the 1_. City Chamb.r of 
Commerc., the Gov.rnor will 
h.ve dinner with member. of 
the Republican C.ntral Commit· 
tee. R.publican candidate, Wil. 
Iiam Tucker, running for State 
Representative, and William 
Hartsock, running for County 
Auditor, will also aHend. 

There wen: no reports of figM
ing along the border between Red· 
occupied Tibet and the Indian 
bordel' area known as the NOI1h
east Frontier Agency (NEFA) since 
the bloody skirmishes last week in 
which 33 Chinese troops and 17 In
dian soldiers were reported killed 
or wounded. 

But Prime Minister Jawaharlal 
Nehru has ol'del'ed the Indian 
Army to drive out, by force if 
necessary, the Chinese "intrud, 
ers" in the NEFA. And Peiping has 
ordered ils troops to deal "reso
lute counter·blows" against any In· 
dian "intrusion." 

Famous Integrationist 
Martin Luther King, left, famed lead.r of Southern N.groes and 
I.eder of the Albany, Ga., Integr.tion movem.nt lalt .umm.r, talk. 
with Wilbur W. W •• t, head of the Corn.1l Colleg •• rt d.p.rtm.nt 
Monday night in Mt. Vernon where King delivered an .ddr .... 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Martin Luther King ·Stresses 
Non-Violence in Cornell Talk 

pi. 
Attorneys for the Governor and 

Lt. Gov. Paul Johnson contended 
that the fact the 29·year-old Negro 
now has been enrolled at Ole Miss 
i/; proof both officials have purged 
themselves of contempt. 

Lawyers (or Meredith. who also 
represents the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People, argued that both Barnett 
and Johnson should be held in cus
tody by the J uslice Dcpartment un· 
til Meredith is treated at the schOOl 
in Oxford like "other students." 

The attorn.ys for the Gov.,· 
~r and Lieuten.'" Gov.rnor 
covnter·ch.rg.d th.t the U.S. 
Fifth Circuit Court of App.al. in 
N.w Orl •• n. no longer hill juri.· 
diction In the c.... The court 
mu.t rule on wh.th.r it c.n .ct. 
Barnett's atlorneys, in the 89-

page brief, said Barnctt and John
on have complie~ with the Fed

eral order to admit Meredith. They 
aid the proceedings now belong in 

a Federal District Court and the 
Fcderal Government has no right 
10 intervene as a party because it 
entered the suit as a "friend of 
Ihe court" yet sceks relief "ollly a 
party can seck." 

The MississippI lawyers said, 
"Any claim or cause oC [lction by SUI Young R.publicans are 

.ponsorlng Erbe's lpe.ch which 
i. open to the public. 

An aulhoritative Chinese C(lm· 
munist magazine. copies of which 
reached Tokyo today. claimed In· 
dia stirred up the border tensions 
to please U.S. "Imperialists." An 
article in the China Youth maga
zine asserted that India's "depend
ence on U.S. aid cannot but affect 
the policics of the Indian govern-
ment internally and externally." Dr. Martin Luther King, religious 

"Using the Sino.Indian border and moral leadcr, called Monday 
question to whip up 1I11ti.Chill e night for the establishment oC a 
campaigns and destroy Sino.lndiall ncn·violence policy in fig h tl n g 
relations has thus become a means against segregati~n . 

wQrk towards hiS own freedom . the United States against the State 
"Thc American Ncgro mu t trug. of Mississippi must originate In the 
gle, uffer and sacrifice." U.S. Supreme Court or in a Federal 

District Court.. .. 1IIIImllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil 

Put Off Plan 
To Murder 
De Gaulle 

by which the Indian ruling class Dr. King spoke at Cornell Col
pleases the United States," the lege in Mt. Vernon as part of the 
magazine said. Cornell leclure series. About 600 

Citing Amcrlca's image abroad, They contended the original case 
Dr. King said, "The hour is late was filed in a Fcderal District 
and the clock of de tiny is ticking Court and the Government did not 
onward; America must act before enler the case until it reachcd the 
it is too late. Appeals Court. 

India and Red China had I'each- persons attended the lecture. 
cd a tentative agreement to open "By pursuing a course or non· 
negotiations Monday on the dis- violence," the Negro leader statcd, 
pute. But Nehru Insisted that the "it is possible to seek moral ends 

But more than anything else,", The. U.S. Court of Appeals "can 
he asserted "we must defeat dis· exercIse only appellate and not 
crimination' because it is morally original jurisdiction," they can· 

tended. 
PARIS (uPIl _ The Terrorist Red Chinese troops be withdrawn . b) moral means." 

f~om the NE~A and the talks can· Dr. King rejected the method of 
Nationalist Resistance Council fmed to the dispute a~ ~he western violence in fighting for integration. 
(CNR), successor to the Sceret end oC t~e border. Pelpmg r~f~sed "We know longer have a choice 
Army Organization WAS ), Monday to negotIate under these condlhon~. between violence and non-vio. 
announced the suspension of eUorts In Colombo, ~~ylon, where he IS lence," he asserted. "Now it is the 
to assassinate President Charles on :l state VISit, Nehru t~ld .a choice between nonviolence and 

press confel'cnce that India IS non.existence." 
de Gaulle until after the Oct. 28 ready to seLUe the border prob· 
Constitutional Referendum. lems with Red China thJ'ough ne· J:le desc~ibed himsel.f as ':~al. 

\\orong. 
"We must eliminate it, not be· 

cause it is diplomatically e¥pcdient, 
but bccause it is morally compel· 
ling." 

He called for a combination of 
education and legislation to better 
race relations. "Morality can not 
be legislated," he said, "but be· 
havior can be regulated. 

When a fine i. impo.ed, the 
I.wy.rs •• id, It mu.t be • com· 
p.nsatory fin. and p.ld to M.r •• 
dith. Th.y •• id the only way he il 
entitled to receive .uch a fin. I, 
to prove h. actually w.s dam· 
aged. 
The attorneys for Barnett and 

Johnson also made these points: 
- Barnell's actions were per· 

. gotiations. adjusted" 10 that he IS unwilltng --------------------------~. 
Pc Q~ulle faces ~ flve:to-o~e "But the problem is that the to accepl thc present racial situ· 

party .a~lgnment agam~t hIm Ill ! Chinese believe in first advancing aLion in this country. "I hope many 
the Cl'ltlcal vote on hIS plan to into our territory and then calling peo~le bec~me m~ladjusted':' . he 
change the 1958 constitution so that us}or .ta l~s late~"" he said:. c?ntm.ued;, and reject the eXlstmg 
his successors will be elected bY , . IndIa!" not Intel'csted lD fight· SItuatIOn. 
the nation as a whole inslead of 109 b.ut 10 the facc of ady~l]ces Dr. King called for religious lead· . . I by Chmese troops IDtO our terrItory, er and the churches of America to 

u.s. Calls For' On-Site 
A-Born!:, Test Monitors 

by hmllcd college of some 50,000 we have nothing else to do than lead the country towards the ellmi-
notables . defend (it) ." nation of segregation. "The Chris-

The CNR announcement was · But Pelplng insisted that it was tian Church has failed Jesus Christ 
made in a statement mailed to ' Jndian troops who were doing the miserably," he slated. "The most 
newspaper offlces puporling to intl·uding. They claimed thallndian segrcgatcd schools of the weck arc 
come from renegade ex-Col. An- forces were operating north of the the Sunday schools. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. CUPI) o( experts, whJeh included both 
_ The United States said Monday I U.S. an~ Soviet seismolo~ists. con
that on.sile in~pection till are c.lude.d In 1~58 that oQ-slte . explo· 

S S I slon mspechons were essential for 
necessary for a foolproof ban on positive "identification" of under· 

toine Argoud, CNR chief for metro· so-called McMahon Line which In· "When the churchcs assume the 
polilan France. He saId he ordcred dia recognizes as the boundary but role as leaders in this area, a 
the temporary suspension of I Peiping does not. transition can be effected," he 
De Gaulle's "death sentence" to I The official Peiping People's stated. 

underground nuclear tests . ground nuclear explosions. 
The U.S. delegation said there is The letter. which cited tcchnical 

give the nalion a chance to show Daily, in an editorial broadcast 

at present no known seismic meth· d~tails ~f detection and identifiea· 
od by which nuclear explosions can . han ... sal~ an .absolute method of 

. . . . . I verification stili was Dot known 
whether it really wants De Gaulle by Peiping Radio and monitored Dr. King is a Baptist minister. be Id~nl1fled pOSitIVely from small ! despite a vigorous program of reo 

earthquakes. I search in the West. or not. in London, cited Nehru's clear·the· He pointed to thrce approache 
D. G.ull. r.turn.d to P.ri, Reds. oul order as proof of pre· to the racial problem: extreme 

Mond.y .ft., observing France's paTrahons for a la.rg~-scale attack. optimism, extreme pessimism, and 
The statement said the problem "The difficulty stems (rom the 

bigg .. t po.twar army m.neuv. .he ~ewspaper mSlsted t.h~t Red realism. 
is not just to detect and locate an (act that nuclear explosions pro· 

duce wave patterns which are equi· 
valent to and indistinguishable 
from the patterns caused, in many 
circumstances, by the numerous 
earthquakes which occur through· 
out the world," the letter said. 

.rs, •• the refer.ndum cam. China IS "absolu~cly un~Ii!,mg to Espousing what he called the 
p.lgn offici." opened. CrOss swords v.:lth India. and realistic view, Dr. King stated, 

y wanted to negotiate the dispute. "The real approach combines the 

occurrence of a seismic event. but 
to verify that a particular event 
is 01' is not an underground nuclear 
explosion. 

The U.S. positi'n was outlined in 
two memoranda contained in a 

Six parties are participaUng, and But in th' next breath it bragged truth of both and avoids the exist. 
all but one have caUed for a "no" of the military might of the ence of both. It admits that a lot 
vote against De Gaulle. The CNR People's Liberation Army." ha been done in this field , but also 
statement also urged a negative It said that history has shown recognizes that there is a long way 
vote. that the "Japanese Imperial Army to go." leller [rom U.S. Ambassador Adlai 

The parties lined up against De and the Yankees were cleared out He also called for the Negro to \ E. Stevenson to Aj!ting Secretary 
Gaulle as the Communists So· I of Chinese tcrritory ... and this General Thant. The letter, dated 
ciaJists, Radical Socialists, Calho. has been the fate of all roreign ag- Oct. 11 was made public Monday. 
lie Popular Republicans (MRP) gressors on Chinese soil and this Da,ily Iowan Adds The Soviet Union has rejected the 
al)d Independents (conservatives>. will be so in the future." demand by the United Stale! and 

Th I II' { "If there are still some maniacs U PI C B ' . ha 
" es~ °vn y ~roup ea 109, or a who are reckless enough to ignore overage rJtam t t an agreement on a nu· 
y. ole IS De Gaulle s 0v.:n our well.intentioned advice and in. clear test ban must include on·site 

Unton for the New Repubhc· h ' Toda TI e 0 '1 10 . addl' g inspections to police underground 
I <UNR). The UNR appeared likely Slst o~, avmg another try., let them y 1 al y wan I n blasts. Moscow contends that na. 

to face a sl· .... I·lar II·ne.up I'n the do so, Lhe newspaper saId. Unitcd Press International to its . ,.. tlOnal detcction devices arc sulli· 
Parliamentary General elcctions BI kid. news coverage service. The Iowan tient. 
convoked for Nov. 18 and Nov. 25. a e y A mlts al~o carries . the Associate~ Press I Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 

The Socialists, Radical Socialists Drunken Driving, Wire, AP wlre·photo serVice, and Gromyko said at a press confer· 
and Independents are preparing to New York Hcrald Tribune news· ence Saturday that Russia believes 
put up single anti·Dc Gaulle can· Fined $300 feature service. the United States has the same 
didates in every constituency in The UPI service is contracted efficient means of detecting under· 
the decisive run"Off balloting Nov. DES MOTNES IA'I _ Hobert J. ground tests as the Soviet Union 
25. Blakely, 47, dean of the SUl Ex. from today until June 15. This is claims to have. 

The UNR campaign appeared to tension Division, was fined $300 the third year SUI has carried the Gromyko charged that Western 
be keyed to De Gaulle's threat to here Monday after he entered a UPI wire service. insistence that there is no depend-
resign if the referendum vote goes plea of guilty to charges of driving able means of detecting such 
against him.. Former Premier while intoxicated. Senate Meets Tonight blasts was an artificially created 
Michel Debre warned in a speech Blakely was arrestcd here Sept. barrier to a test ban treaty. He said 
before the UNR central committee 22, after his car was involved in all The SUI Student Senate will hold Russia refused to have its seien· 
yesterday: "If De Gaulle leaves, accident. A charge of ignoring a a special meeting tonight at 7:30 tists share its detection apparatus 
the alternative would be a govern. / red traffic light was dismissed. in the House chamber of Old Capi. because it would be giving secrets 
ment incapable of manoging the Blakely's fine was paid by his tol to discuss membership in the to the Western powers. 
country's internal or external af· attol'ney, Wendell Gibson ' of Des National Student Association. The Stevenson letter pointed out 

fail's." 1\loine5. (See editorial page.) that ' an international conference 

Schirra Receives 
Hero's Welcome 
In New' Jersey 

ORADELL. N. J. CUPJ) - Astro· 
naut Walter M. Schirra Jr. receiv· 
ed a hero's welcome (rom 50,000 
wildly·cheering fans in his home 
slate of New J('r~ today. He told 
them he was "more shattered by 
all this than the count·down in the 
nose cone." 

The cool, outspoken spaceman, 
who made the first 6-orbital rught 
in the U.S. space program, was 
caslly the calmest man in sight 
however, as the crowds went into 
a (renzy of cheering and applaud· 
ing in Hackensack, his birthplace, 
a/ld in Oradell where he grew up. 

A crowd of 20,000 lined the to
Olile motorcade route from Hack
ensack to Oradell and another 30.· 

jammed Into Oradell - a quiet' 
commuter suburb with a ' normal 
population bf only 8,000. 

formed solcly in his capacity as a 
governor. Under the 11th am<:nd· 
ment, he is immune from lawsuit. 

- The Federal Court lacks power 
to require the Governor to perform 
hi con~titutional and stalutory duo 
ties in any particular manner. 

- Barnett and John on did not 
receivq uCficient service of court 
orders which involved them. 

- The dispute between the Gov· 
ernor and l'~cderal authorilles in 
an injunction in support of a pri· 
vate lawsuit Is not the proper way 
to seltle serious constitutional ques· 
tions. 

Barnett has been round guilty of 
contempt twice in refusing Mere· 
dith admission to Ole Miss. John· 
son was cited once for the some 
thing. 

In its brief, t;,e Justice Depart· 
ment asked that Barnett be fined 
an additional $10,000 per day until 
he takes action to purgc himself. 
The $100.000 fine would COver the 
period between Oct. 2 and Oct. 12 
at $10,000 per day. 

The Justice Department did nol 
mention Johnson in its brier. It 
specified that it was not asking for 
jail (or Barnell since thelt would 
serve no "remedial" or useful pur
pose. 

But, the Justice Department 
said, it did not rule out the possi. 
bility that iml)l'isonm<.'nt "may" be 
nccessary Oil criminal contempt 
charges. 

It said: '·..,,,w and order at the 
University and the personal protec. 
tion of Mr. Meredith arc still being 
achieved through a fOI'co of Fed· 
cral troops. The Government i 
presently unable to advise the eoul't 
when this will cease to be neces· 
sary." 

Britain Given 
I Assurances' 
Against Attack 

Britain said Monday the United 
States has given "assurances" that 
it will seek to prevent Cuban exile 
sca raiders from attacking ships 
'engagcd in Cuban trade. 

The British Foreign Office said. 
however, that the Americans made 
it clear t~ey coul~ not be held 
responsible for any such attacks 
mounlcd outside the United States. 

A Cub.n raiding p.rty oper.t. 
Ing from • C.ribb •• n base •• rly 
541turd.y Mnk a Castro pMrol 
boat 1 •• 1 th.n • mil. off Cub.'. 
north co •• t .nd rescued two 
wovnded memb.r. of its four· 
m.n mllitl. crew. 
The foreign office said the Am· 

crican "assurances" had been ex
tended through the British Em· 
bassy in WashJngton. The British 
had asked for the guarantees be· 
cause of a "Declaration of War" on 
all foriegn shipping engaged in 
Cuban trade by the Cuban Exile 
Alpha 66 group. 

Representatives of 45 unions in 
the major port of New York area, 
meanwhile, unanimously endorsed 
a longshoreman's boycott oC ships 
in Cuban trade. 

The M.,ltlme Port Council In 
.pprovlng the "R.d Cubl Bey· 
cett" of ·tIM I""sheremtn e.lI ... 
fer cre .. " '" • n,tion.1 cem· 
ml"H to eMrdl",te the boyeett, 
Other demllnds ror an embargo 

o( all shipS in Cuban trade wcre 
voiced by Sens. Kenneth B. Keat· 
ing (R·N.V.1 and Gale W, McGee 
(o·Wyo.l. 

Keating said "every vessel car· 
rying food, fuel or other supplies 
to Cuba is (reeing a Soviet ship to 
carry weapons and soldiers." Mc· 
Gee said a trade embar,o would 
"close the ring" around Cuba and 
would be a more effective way of 
dealing with "this pipsqueak" 
(Fidel Ca,lro) than invading Cuba. 

The Weather 
P.rtly cloudy teday, clea'ln, 

toln,ht. Colder, with high' Ill.' 
51 in the ne"hw... t. the ... 
In the ............ 
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NSA, SUI and Poor 
Student Government' 

Tonight the I Shldent S nate will hold a special 
meeting to det nnine wi tlwr tlli niH'r it)' will re· nter 
the ational Student Association ( :\ ). 

Re-entry at this time, whi II is ~lIpp()rt('d strongly hy 
Student Body President ~f; rl. h ntl.. would be foolish 
and short.sighted - an exercise in p(' rpetuatmg the mock
ery 01 SUI student government. 

NSA is described by its proponents as an organization 
of student governments desi med to tical \ ith the many 
problems of its member tudent governments. 

It is not. 
NSA at pr sent is notl1ing more than , poorly organ

ized vehicle of political ex-pression for a very small group 
of campus activists. 

The membership figure of 1.3 million students given 
by NSA apolOgists is at best specious. That number repre
sents the total emoUm nt of all tIl(' institutions belonging 
to NSA. 

The NSA has set itself up as an organization of stu
dents - as opposed to it original idea of being an organ
ization 01 student governments. Few of Lhose students 
whom NSA is suppo ed to repr sent ha\e any idea even 
what NSA is, and prob bly coulcl care less. 

Th people who go to the ongresses, wher 
policy is fonned, are not reprp. ntativt's of tlwir student 
bodies. nor are the five national officers and about ten staff 
men who "execute" policy. 

The reason for all this is Simple. As The alioll points 
out, galloping apathy still domi'lat('~ most m('rican coll('gc 
students. 

Until recently, the SA devoted itself to thp issu('s 
which did, in de d. con TO iLs ml'mb('r student govC'm
ments; i.e. parking, homel'Oming dances, womens' hours. 
etc. 

Now, bowev r, thos few tud nls who pr sum to 
speak for all the students of it m('mht'r schools have took 
stands on such controversial items as HUA , the Peac(' 
Corps, Algcria. Cuba and nudcllr tl'sting. 

Before tlle I aders of S stc r d tll fUllction of A 
from that of "helping student governmpnts" to being the 
"political opinion of merlean stlld('nts," A llvoided such 
('on trover ial is u s out of ne(.· s~ity - for its cxisLencI' de
pended on continucd participation hy members, who could 
easily withdraw wl1<'n SA displeaspd lhrm. 

Now the elite opinion-makcrs controlling S appar
ently are v n I ss worri('d ahout heing repr('scnlative. 

An article by St ven Roherts and Carey McWilliams. 
Jr. in The Nation states, "Cont ' mporar collegiate studenl 
governments are. to put it mildly. a poor vehicle for trans· 
mitting stud nt awareness. Th y rdl l'ct the desirc of tho 
coil ge administr tor to "avoid di{ficlllti('s" al all costs by 
eliminating the tuel nt from all arcas of conlro\e-rsy which 
might "reflect on lhc univer it}'." . 

This condemnation is particularly true at ur, w1l r' 
student government has disintegraLed to the point where I 

a resolution on something as insignificanl as football seat
ing can be squashed by th Univcrsity with barely a p 'ep 
from th sponsors - th nld nt <.>n, L '. 

There is a close interaction betwe ' n lhe type of stu
dent government at SUI Huel studenl apathy - which is 
"galloping" at SUI. 

The Nation artic! states. "The banality of student gov
ernment repels the student; the ab cncc of student criticism 
and inter t leave student govcrnments in the hands of 
those who find playtime bureaucracy and homiletics ahout 
alma mater to be congenial pursuits." 

It was the governments like SUI who sent delegates to 
the NSA Congresses. Th student "awakening" which has 
occurred in the Jast two years was renected by NSA, but 
instead of becoming r prt'sntative of stud nt opinion on 
important is ues, it became even less representative. It 
became a vehicle for those campus leaders who r ally are 
NSA. What NSA tl1inks is what thal small group thinks and 
not necessarily what the American student thinks. 

In view of this criticism. w think that it would bc a 
serious miscarriage of justice and another proof of SUI's 
student government's s paration from the student, if t11C 
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Wtdnelday, Oct. 17 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 

chestra Concert conducted b y 

James Dixon - Main Lounge, 

Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, Oct. 19 
3:30 p.m. - Declication of Re· 

search Wing, Psychopathic Hos· 
pit a I - dedication speaker, 
Jaques S. GoLUieb, Director of 
Lafayette Clinic, Detroit - PSy· 
chopathic Hospital. 
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enate votes to join J tonight. 
UI was a member of NSA. but dropped out last year 

, hen it became apparent that · I could do little for 1 

and 'SA could do no/hiner .for S 1. 
If S I doe rejOin SA. we sugge t to the Senate that 

that choice hould be made by the tudents - not its so
called "representative" Senate. 

Th re < re a numb r of practical re,. ons why SUI's 
affiliation with S would be foolish. The most important, 
perhap , is th simple utilitarian que tion of "WhaL ean we 
g t out of itt' 

The answer is imple - not nearly as much a · we put 
into it. The financial burden placed 01'1 the Student Senate's 
alread strained budget for conferences. dues. etc. would 
be pos ibly di astrous. 

A o~e campus leader puts it. "We could get a lot of 
po ters and literature which could easily gIve us the facade 
of being a progre si e student government." \Ve are wait
ing for S I's junior bureaucrats to cut away some of the 
present facade and substitute a little more progreSSiveness. 

S does not offer to SUI's student government what 
it needs. In tead of involving itself in the "busy-work" and 
convention going of a national organization which is not 
concerning itseU with problem of student government. wc 
sugge t that tlle nat spend more tim on th problems at 
SUI. When tho problems are solved, then, perhaps. our 
tudent government would be justified in solving the 

;vorld's problems. 
A good example of where NSA does not face the 

problems of student governments lies in the area of off
campus hOUSing. SA has not taken any stand on this 
problem which wc consider to be among th most crucial 
to SUIO\ ans. 

]n short, NSA has involved its If in the "political in
sid" while our student governm nt should b first involv
ing itsclf in th ' "social inside." 

To be worth membership to SUI. NSA should can em 
itself with problems which our campus and c~her campuses 
face. It does not, nega ting its value to SUI. 

Membership in NSA for SUI would be folly. It would 
help perpetuate ineffective student gOY rnment by giving 
tll(' campll~ politicos an out. By bt1 ~ying himse-If with til!' 
workings of the vast network of national ancl regional af
fair of N A, he can successful1y avoid coming face to face 
with the local problems wjlh which h should be concerned. 

We mg the Student Senate to carefully consider 
Schantz' proposal lo ro-affiliat with NSA. A carcful evalu
aLion of SA. which vcry few student senators have taken 
the tim to make, we feel willI ad to the deserved defpat of 
his proposal. 

We also urge SUI students to make thcir thoughts 
known on NSA membership to their representatives. We do 
not have to join SA - which is not r pr sentative - but 
we should b concerned enough to do everything possibl 
to make our own student government representative. Only 
by making your wishes known to your student representa-
ti~s will this occllr. - Larrl) Hatfield 

* * * 
The Host's View 

(E DITOR'S NOTE: Following Is the ttxt of an address de· 
livered to the Ohio State University Student Senate Sept. 11, 
by Student Sonate President, James H. Groll. Ohio State hosted 
the National NSA Congr"s this summer.) I 

For the past quarter the question of our mcmbership 
in the NSA has been an issue of controversy. Last spring I 
expr ssed my support of the "w~it and see" position until 
after the National Student Congress. The Congress has 
come and gone, and now we a ll must publicly stat our 
position. First. I bclieve the question of m mbership in 
NSA should be decided not by the Student Senate, but by 
the Student Body; for NSA is no longer an association of 
student governments. Today NSA ,S a self-proclaimed 
national union of students concerned not primarily with 
student governm nt problems. but primarily with strictly 
political issues. If NSA is to claim that it speaks for the 
student bodies of member school$ on these issues, then 
the respedive student bodies should vote on their member
ship. 1 view NSA from the perspective of President of the 
Shlflpnt R(ldy, a Dosition which is bommittted to and con
cerned with student problems, In making my decision, I 

#7 

YOU MUST 
8e ove~Zl 

!Kw{' put nside my own per onal politica I belief, lor tilt: 
are irrelevant in thi que tio . I have based my decision 
\\ hich l, and 1 • lone. ha e mad after much refleetion on 
the cJuestion. 

There are two ba ic is ues involved. Does the in
dividual student or student government derive any ben~
fit from membership in S? If not, can the situation be 
t'Orrected \\ ithin the tructure of NSA? It is m opinion 
that this cainpus do not. at the present time. derive any 
signific:ll1t b n fit from NSA. Thi is the ca e because of 
th v r) nature of N a it exi ts today. A national union 
of sluuents as conceived and directed by current NSA 
leaders ('an never serve the campus as a student govern
ment organization tructur d on a national level should 
and mn, t. Today we spend over $1250 or 12 per cent of 
our annllal budget for our membership in the association. 
This expenditure can'not be justified unless we receive 
omething from the organization, something which directly 

benefits this campus. For 15 days I attended the National 
tudent Congres - 15 days of confusion and disillusion. 

Yes, there were procedural reforms in NSA, reforrps which 
I supported. Once I thought procedural reforms were 
enou h. but today I know differently. 

I 

Th ba ie concept of NSA did not change, and unless 
the concept returns to its original pOSition, NSA will never 
be of value to our student body. A the only student on this 
campus to attend the past two Congresses as a delegate. 
r believc [ speak wi th some authority on the question of a 
change in orientation within th Association. J brought 
back nothing of value from the Congress to this campus. 
The concept of a politically,orientcd organization dedicated 
to soci,,1 and political action first and student government 
last i· mar entrenched today than ever before. i any 
former critics on the right now support staying in NSA 
becau 'C they b ·Jievc that they can tak over the Associa
tion so it falls in line with their political philosophy. I am 
not so much concerned with what . political views are 
l'spollsed , :,s I am concerned that during the Congress and 
throughout the year student government is all but forgot! n 
in the political struggle. 

If I fore-saw a hope for change in the Dear or im· 
m t1iate future, T would support staying in NSA. But let 
us remember that we arc amateurs. We are active in stu 
dent governmcnt and in NSA for four years and then we 
graduHte. leaVing new students to take our place. W e 
attend two Congresses at the most. There can be liltle pro
longed or coordinated reform efforts when we are faced by 
a group of professionals who have controlled NSA almost 
from its inception and who return each ycar to help nm 
LIl ongrcss .Ind the ASSOCiation throughout the year. 
Evcn if we could control the Congress, we could never 
control the Association itself because the national staff is 
not and cannot be cffeetively supervised by the members 
stud nt governments and because NSA has assumed an 
existencc boLh s parate from and above the member 

I ,schools. 
Stud nt governments now xist for NSA. not NSA for 

t11e sLudent governments. We often hear that student ~ov
rnments are not doing enough for NSA. Student govern

ment does not cxist to scrve NSA. If NSA were truly a con
f d ration of student governm nts, its primary concern 

ould be what it i.~ doing for student governments. 

Some will say that if we Icave NSA we will be isolated 
hd will have no commllllication with other schools. ThiS 

is clearly not th case. We are members of the Big Tel). 
Studcnt Government Conference which meetli twice a 
yc~r. Let us remember this campus does t;l0t send dele
gates to the National Congr ss so that they have an en
joyable personal experience, but that they may learn 
om thing from th Congress. 

NS is clearly not fulfilling its function as an organi
Ization which aids student governments in tbe solution of 
their prohlems. The National Congress consumes its time 
'n political shuggle. I rea lize that if this student body with
draws from NSA, I would be taking upon myself the re
spon ibility to help build a new national student organi
zation which would be committed to the students and the 
student governments of this nation. Thi responsibility I 
wilJingly would accept. 

Torught I commit myself to withdrawal from the Na
Lional Student Association. I shall do everything in my 
power to see tha t this end is accomplished. 

Williams F-rat Purge 
An l;lriiust Decision 

Ever since the first American fratemit)" Phi i3eta 
Kappa. wa~ founded at William and 1ary College in 
1776, fraternities and sororitie have been a sourcc of 
controversy among students, alumni and practically every
one concerned with college life. 

The various news media have never been overly kind 
to the fraternity system. especially when members of an 
organization show their group in a bad light. Some years 
ago, a pledge in a West Coast university fraternity was 
forced to eat a slice of raw liver - lie choked to death. 

The occurrence brought a groundswell of criticism 
of fraternities and ,a demand for' thorough examination of 
the usefullness of the fraternity.-sorority system. 

But l:everberntions from sensatiqnal incidents in ha
ternities have usually been shqrtH£ed. Today more than 
5.3 million Americans belong to social, profesSional and 
honorary societies. Obviously, it wo lId take more than 
occasiomll trutbursts of castigation to harm the fratemiW 
~ystem. 

e • • 
Now it appears that a more deliberate campaign · 

against fraternities may be starting. Its first effects have 
just been felt at all-male Williams College, Williamstown, 
Mass .• where the school's 'Boar<l of Trustees has announced 

, I.. 
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plans for the College to take over all housing, eating and ld' 

social functions of the 15 fraternities by next year. 
TIle decision, in effect, dooms fraternities right out ,::~ 

from under the stunned memhers of the College's 15 fra-
JilJr:1 

ternities. Incomes (If the individual houses will now he ,I. 
removed and the houses will be sought by the College fot' 
a low price, or as gifts. 

If the legislative death of the fraternities had been 'lW 

imposed by members. the decision would not be of such II, 

national Significance. Members at other colleges and ~lDi- \" 
versities could rest easy that the Same fatc cou,1c1, h¢V('~ "'~ , 

, '1c1 
hnppen to them. 'c, . ' 

But the Williams fraternity purge was brought lI,bout 
in a frat stronghold where 94 per cent of the three ·tlpper 
classes eat, and 44 per cent sleep in fraternity hOllses. 

.. t 
Th Williams Board of Trustees flash ed its danger ,: . 

Signal in July when it released a 14·page report which 
stated. "fraternities at· Williams have come to e;<erci e a 

, J • 

disproportior'late role in undergraduate life. and as a rcsult 
tho primary educational purposes of the college are not 
being fully_realized ." ' 

The report urged that the College takeover thc fra- .j I 

tcrniti~ at "the ear Heist feasible date." One scction of the 
recommendation stllted: "Many Williams men, under- ", 
graduat s and alumni, both within and without the frn- '. ' 

I. 
ternities, find little appeaJ in fraternities as they urc now " ! 

constituted. They aJ;'e intent on a new and better alignment ... ~' 
wh,erein any st't1qeQt· .\,vith . or w ithout fraterniy affiliation, '" 
may have ~qua.1 opporhmity with any of his fellows to fiml, .. :,., 
and enjoy thc tich~s of four college years . . . :, . ". ,I .. '11 

A survey conducted immediately after ,the Iepqri, was ';";; ,. 
relea~ed showed that the "many" referred to in th l'epmt l l ~, I 

did ~ot exist. Students took a poll and found that 524 of J~lI~I' 
1 t j lnV 
t \e 683 students ill · the upper classes opposed ,thp reeom-
mendati0!ls. 

• • o I I, 1 , ~, I , _ I 

, On: n l1~tional scale. the Williams C~lI~se tt'aternityr'" " II 

purge 'may not be f~lt fot years. Hopeful r¥, t!i wi,O l~~vet~~, ~ 
be ·felt. • ~I .. . ,.-: 

Fraternity members at Williams had s~~ged no l"iots, ' " 
and had nQt mistreated pledges or detracted from the "in- "~.; 
tellectual atmosphere of the ir college. Yet they have been 
told how they must live - "for their own good." 

The practices and standards of many fraternity and '1 \ 

sorority chapters all over the country are often open to , 
criticism. ~ut they should not be subject to regimentation 
unless they break the law or violate the rules of their own 
national council. 

The decision by the Board of Trustees at Wi11iams 
College was a 113r$h blow at self-determination. We would 
deplore and oppose a similar occurrence at SUI. 

, , -Jerry Elsea 

I 
University Bulletin Board l ' I 
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THE IOWA CONIERVATIVIl are 
sponsorlne a recorded debate be· 
tween William F. Buckley, editor of 
the National Review, and Cary Me· 
WUUama, liberal socialist debater, 
Oct. 17~ at 7:30 p.m. In Conference 
Room 3, Iowa Memorial UnIon. Cof· 
fee will be served. 

'ARENTS COO'ERATIVI IAIV, 
IITTING Lea,ue IS In the char,. of 
Mrs. Henry Bausbh. Lealue members 
wanUn, sitters or parents Interested 
In Joining caU 8-0680. 

TRYOUTI .. OR ROLli In "Duch· 
e .. of MaUl" by John Webster wUl 
be held Tuesday and Wednesday In 
Reheanal Hall ~ of the Old Armory 
at 7 p.m. The play wUl be presented 
Nov. 29-30 and Dec. I, H. 

GRADUATI ITUDENTI Interested 
In coUe,e teachlnl or administrative 
poslUona for flext year ahould attend 
a teacher placeme~ meetlD, at 4:30 
p.m., Oct. III. In 221~ Scbuller Hall. 

IAIVIITTIItS may be ohta!ned 
durin, the week Ii, call1nl( the 
YWCA oftlce, lHU, at Ext. 2240 dur
In, week·day afternoona. 

CHRISTIAN ICIINCI ORGANIZA· 
TION hoi d a a testimony meatlD, 
each Thunday afternoon In the little 
chapel of the Conere,atJonal Chllrcll. 
cor n e r of Clinton and JeHenon 
Streettl at 5: 15. All are welcome 10 
.ttend. 

FAMILY NITII' at the Field House 
for Ihe Firat Semester wtll be f..-
7:15 to 8:00 p.m. on Oct. 2&. Nov. 
H. Dec. 12, and Jan. • and Urcl. 
Student.. ataff and facult, or their 
apouses mar brlnl their own c:hll. 
dren with hem on the.. nkhl .. 
ChUdren may not cOUle wltbout Otelr 
own parent. and mu.t lel\'e with 
them. Staff or atudent m card •• r. 
required. 

IINIORS AND GUDUAT. ",u· 
denta (exclusIve of the CoUue of En· 
,Ineerln,) wbo .re Intereated In lie· 
curm. poa!Uon. In tbe buallle". in· 
dustrfa!. or aovernmental Ileid. duro 
In, the academic year lta-a .l.'O 
ur,ed to attend a meeU.,. 'JK!fI' 
IDred by the Bliline .. and lriclultrlat 
Placement Office 00 Thun4AY. Octo
ber 18 .t s:3t p.m. In the Cbellllatt}l 
BuIlcllnl Auditorium, RoolII sot. 

lUI OIIIRVATORY wUI be open 
for lbe pllbllc every clear Monday 
betwee" T:30 liad ' :30 p.m. tbrou,'" 
ollt the fIIU IlDd apr\ni aemesters ex· 
cept dur\ni unlveflity hoUdaY •. Any 
penoi't Interested l1l vle~1Ji, with 
the teleSCope may vWt the ob18rva. 
tory duli!Ul ':the..- bour. without rea
ervatlon. FrIcIJ~llhta .re reaened 
for ltoupa IC)llool chlldreo or 
~opre In othe bUe oreanlzallollll. 
Thoee who wls 0 oblalri • reaerv.· 
UOfl for • JI~lcular ,roup may call 
~ol'x~. , 

The be.t tilDe to obaeJMI the moon 
wul be the day. between tbe . flnt 
quarter phaae and' the fuU moOn. 
oct. 1$; NC!v. 5, Uj Dec. 3. 10: Jan. 
!i Feb. 4, 11; Mar • • , 11; Apr. 1',/ 8, 211; 
lIIay &, 13 and June 3. Both uplter 
IlDd Saturn wUl be vISible durJn, tbe 
fall "~IOn, but Venul cao be ob
aerved only for • abort whUe after 
IIIJruoet durin. the Dext fe", weeD. 
Olher Intereitlna obJecta. etpeclaUy 
on meoale.. aveill.,.a wUl be the 
cluller In Hereule., lbe RInI Nebu· 
I. In Lyra. the double cluster In 
Peneu.. and later 10 tbe winter 
montha the Orion Nebula be,ln. to 
be vlalble In lhe earl>' eventna •. 

1 .... 0 ... AND GUDUAT. ITU· 
DINTS Intere.ted In public IICbool 
teaehlnl for nut year ahould attend 
• teacber placement meetlnl at 4:30 
p.m., Oct. IT, In lilA Schaeffer Hall. 

UNIV ... IITY CANOl MOUII wtU 
be open MODda~ThundaY from 3:30 
to 8 l1.m.; Fri and Suaday. 12-8 
p.III,; Saturday, 1 •. m.!I p.m. except 
OD clays of bollle foottiall lame •• 
Staff or Ib carda are required. 

ONf·'.UITY LllIlAIlY HOUal: 
Mo!!day.Friday: 'I:.'. a.m.; S.tUrday: 
,:., a.m.:)O p.m.; lI.!U\day: .1:30J.m.· 
2 un. lemce DeUsI MODtI8)Wf\lU'" 
day: • a.m .. lo./.m.; FrfdaY aod Sat
urday: • .... p.m.. '·10 p.... (Re
tei've onlY); SUllday: U P-III.. '·10 
p.m. (Reae\'ft only). Pbotlldupllca. 
tlolI: MQ!!day·rrlcjay: 8 a.IO .. 5 p.III.; 
MClllda)I·ThUnclay: ,"10 p.m.; SaLur. 
day: 10 a.lIl:., untU noon; 1-5 p ... ; 
SlIIlday: J.I p.m. . • . . 

ITUIl.NTS .,rno IIIntd for a Ita 
Hawke,e .n4 bave ,not yet picked 
up their boob .re u.ged to do 10 
.. _ .. PtINIbIIe. Tbl books .... 
.vailable dilb>. e...,t satur4al'. 
from ...... to I ,.111., at .1 C_ 
aunlcaUoIII Oen"r. . 

RHODII SCHOLARSHIPS 'are of. ' :',' 
fered for two years at Ox,ford Unl· l' 
veralty beelnnlne In Oct., 1963. Un· 
married men atudents In any field ' ·" 
at the jUnlor, senior, or graduate '" 
level are eligible. aod selection It, 
baaed on promise of dlstlniulshed 
.chlevement 88 shown by schols .. ·,' 
\Ie .bUlly and personal quaUties. 
Proapeetlve candidate should consult 
.t once wltb Prof. Dunlap, 108·B sa. 
dns. 

...cnATIONAL SWIMMINC for . 
men: the Field House pool will be 
open to men only from 12:20·1:20 I' 
ully, 5:30·7:30 p.m. dally, and IO~ ,. 
•. m.·~ p.m. on Saturdays. 10 or staff 
.rda are required. ' 

I " 
'LAYoNl"'ll at the Field House 

are held each .£l'ueSday and Friday, , 
7:SO-8:30 exeep on days of lIome !! 
vanity coote st •. Statt" or ID cardJ, .• ·, 
.re required. 'Ii 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HO\1RI~ 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.·1 p.m., '11 
Monday.s.turday; 5-6:45 p.m., Mon· 
day·Flida),: 11:30 a.m.·l:30 p.m" SUll
day. Gold Fe.ther Room open ./ a.m.· .. 
10:.5 p.m .• Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m.' 
11:45 p.m., FrIday; S 8.m.·11:45 b.rn •• • 
8tturday; 1·10:45 p.m .• Sunday. 'Ree- , 
reatlon area open 8 a.m.·ll p.m., 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a.m.·)2 mid· 
aleht., Friday and Saturday; 2·11" 
p.m .• Sunday. 

liN IOU AND GRAOUATE STU·, ., 
DINTI who expei:lt to ,1uduate In 
February and who want jobs In 
budnen. Industry or lovernment,. · 
mu.t be re,lstered In the Buslne .. 
and Industrial Placement OfflceJ, 101 
Unlveralty HaU immediately. liom' 
panlel wlll be coming to the camp-
ua thla tall to Intervfew prospecU ve 
8IDployees re,ardles! of drall stalu •. 
June and Au,ust aradua!es of 1963 , 
are ureed tl) take care of reglstr .. ' 
tinn •• annn a. 1l0AAlhl., 1 

Letters Policy 
Rtld.,. ar. invited to exprell 
.nlOlll In I.tt.r. to the Hili· 
..... All I .... r. must Inclu. I 1. 
handwritten Illnatur.. a nil' J 
... ,. .... , should IN typewrft. 

'Look, Ralph - All She Was After Was 
"ARINT'S COONIlATIVI Ball,.· 

IIMln, LoBlu. 1& ID the ch.r,. of lin. 
Charle. Autrey, thrWih Oct. 1 .. 
IAa,ue lIIemben want IItten or 
panntl Interelle4 III oIIIlnl tile 
IeIIIM 0111 Mal . 

•• CaMT1O~"I"""" .or 
aU _e~", WOIliG I.culty 
~bln eo '1\W1b' Wive.. Kond., 
\11"110 , • UU:lI ..... , Uti 
WGlll .. •• 1)'111. 

.... and chI .. 1e - .,aceel .nd 

........ net .xc .... a maximum 

.. III Wonll. W. rill,... the 
rItht .. 1har1e" letten. '. Your Restricted Parking Sticker - Forget Herl' 

• . 
... 
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WASHINGTON CUPIl - The Senate Internal Security Subcommit, 
tee said today that U.S. Foreign Service Officer William Wieland must 
bear a "share" of the blame for the Communist takeover in Cuba. 

as a self.proclaimed Marxist, what 
he told friend!; pri vately . . .'. the 
subcommittee said. 

Pacific Coast 
Storm Brings 
Federal Aid 

SAN FRANCJSCO (UPJl - The 
Federal Government today gave 
"priority aUention" to devaslated 
communities along a l,OOO·mile 
stretch oC the Pacific coast in the 
wake of three-day killer storm 
which caused millions of dollars in 

lt ciled the Wieland Case as an 
example of "much of what is 
wrong with the State Department 
(rom a security standpoint." Il 
stressed Lhat loyalty was not in
volved but "such fadors as in· 
tegrity and general suitability." 

Wieland. who served in a num
bel) of posts iii Latin America, Was 
one of two State Department of·, 
fJcials whose cases prompted an 
angry outburst from Presid~n( 
Kennedy when their security stat
us was questioned at a news con· 
ference in January. 

Kennedy said he had looked into 
the cases and found nothing to subr 
~antiate the claim. "In my 'opin, 
ion," Kennedy said, the officlal~ 
can carry out their duties "without 
detriment to the iDterests of the 
United States." 

Wieland is now employed in the 
state Department Office or Man· 
agement, but neither State Depart· 
ment o[ficiais nor Wieland's office 
made any comment today on the 
subcommittee's charge. 

In a 2OO·page report which was 
strongly critical of State Depart· 
ment security procedures, the sub· 
committee said: 

"Mr. Wiel.nd w.. not 'reo 
sponslble for the Communist.' 
Cub.n t.keenr In the senle that 
he .Ione brought It about. Nel· 
th.r c.n h' IIC,P' a ,bare 'f 
the responsibility." 
The subcommittee asserted that 

exact placement of blame for cer
tain fallures In the department can 
not be made because certain offi· 
cial reports were withheld under 
the doctrine oC executive privilege. 

The report. based on 600 pages of 
testimony, was made public by 
order of the Dlne-member subcom. 
mittee. Vice Chairman Thomas J. 
DOdd, in an additional statement of 
his own, said he shares the sub· 
committee's doubt as to the wis
dom of retaining Wieland in any 
position suitable for his rank. 

Howe\·er, Dodd said he has dis· 
cussed the case with Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and examined cer
tain documents exhibited by Rusk 
in confidence. He said he is con· 
vinced that Rusk and his aides de· 
termined that Wieland was not a 
security risk on the basis of a 
carefut examination or the evi
dence. 

Noting that he diCfers with their 
findings, Dodd said he believes 
Rusk and President Kennedy 
acted responsibly and carefully" on 
the basis of information available 
to them when they reviewed Wie' 
land's clearance early this year. 

DodcI .ald c,rtain of th' In· 
formation available to the sub· 
commltt .. was not th.n avail· 
.bl, and .dded that he hopes the 
subcommitt .. '. full record will 

A thousand words do not begin 
to tell the tale! 

We, at Willard's have a s.olu\ion 
for the man with a gin prob· 
lem. At least we know how he 
can put stars in HER eyes, a 
sun in her heart and make him
self tpe m05t popular man of the 
year! Just suggest that she take 
herseif shopping at Willard's. 

The party season is beginning; 
there will be parties of all sorts. 
There is no need to say you will 
not be going because chances 
are, you will. The thing to do is 
to get outfitted so that at a sec· 
ond's notice, you can take orf ' 
with that secure feeling 06 Jc9' 
ing just right. W~" ~v\t; pa ' ty 
d(esses that are ,n~ .JUst "too
too" ... i~ cper' words, they 
can be w0!1t for many occasions. 
'IJ\e iJO're" silk chiffon dress in 
diampagne color has full -flowing 
sleeves to the elbow. a fitted 
bodice and full, full sltirt. This 
would take you to a party, a tea, 
a reception . . . most any place 
except work . .. and the prIce is 
$39.95. 

For ultra.sophlstlcation, the black 
or the white KIM BE RLE Y 
sheatl! knit and beaded neckline 

it is the most I Our party 
dresses range in p ric e from 
$17.98 up, as high as you want to 
go. See them today . . . and, of 
course, we hope to see you to· 
day at Willard's in the center of 
Iowa City. 

Willard's 
1. I.,t W •• hlntfen 

TIlt C.nt.r of lew. Cltyl 

You, California Store ,.,...C'" 

"Mr. Wieland becam~ an active 
apologist fllr Fidel Castro, even 

be revl,w.d In the dtp.rtment. to the extent o{ openly ccnlradict. 
The subcomn}ittee report com· ing intelligence officers who were 

plained that Wieland had seen in· attemptinll to brief Dr. Milton 
telligence data over Ihe years indio Eisenhower (then on an clfficial 
eating that Fidel Castro was a pro· trip to Mexico representing his 
Communist wilb ,CoQJm'~nlst asso· brother, President Eisenhower) re
ciates. As early as 1958, or earlier, specling communism in the Castro 
the report said, Wiel'and wI! telling Regime." the repdrt said. 
frieQds that Castro was.a Commu- ' It complained that Wieland omit· 
nist surroundEKI by Commul1ists ,ted data Crom his State Department 
,and subject. to Communist in flu- job application and later falsified 
encl!. . a personal history Corm. It criti· 

"Yet he never totd his superiors cized the cpnduct of WielalJd's se
officially or wrote in any depart. cur it)' inquiry in The State Depart· 
ment paper down to the day when ment, and said no written record 
Fidel Castro stood before the world ever was riled which specifically 

Moeller Editorial 
.. , 

Lauds Journalism 
"Journalists have a high impact suading, in arousing to action, in 

6n the nature or American liCe," selling, and in informing the peo· 
said Leslie G. Moeller, director of pIe. It is this factor of high public 
the SUI School oC Journalism, in 8 service." he said, "which helps 
rec.!nt gucst editori~l in the Mason make careers hi mass communica
City Globe·Gazette. ' tions satisfying for thousands of 

"How would the maker of auto iournalists." 
tell millions of people about his new "This type of journalism service 
small .car? How wouid the hom,e· began with newspapers and maga
maker learn about new products ~ines. It has expanded into radio 
and methods? And how would the and television and a long list of .spe· 
citizen learn of plans {or new laws cial kino'! of printed publications. 
and proposals fo rnew taxe~, if it "It includes a whole industry of 
were not for the mass media?" ,advertising and a new rield of 
Moeller continued. public relations," Moeller ex-

"The media are cfCective in per· plained. 

damage. 
Federal disasler teams moved in

to Western Oregon, hardest hit by 
the lashing winds and driving rain 
of the storm that caused at least 
57 deaths along the West Coast. 

President Kennedy said in a tele· 
gram to Gov. Mark O. Hatfield of 
Oregon that "the Office of Emer· 
gency Planning is giving priorily 
attention to the condition caused 
by the recent storms in your 

I 
( 

Help Check Tree Disease 
More th.n 1S SUI fraternity men turned out Saturd.y morning .. 
pick up dead wood in Taft Sp"dw.y u .. in north Iowa City. This 
work was done in cooperation with the Junior Chamber of Com· 
merce which is conducting • clty·wide drive to check the spretel of 
Dutch Elm disease. Throwing wood on the pile are from left, Stan 
Kluver, Waterloo; Oave Moore, ' Ced.r R.pids; Fred McLain, N,
nda; Pete Ferenczy, Keithsburg. III.; Mark McKinney, Gladbrook; state .. 

Go~ . Hatfield had asked the and Jerry McEn.ny" Ceder R.pid •. 
President to declare Oregon a rna-I 

!~~:~:~~~~~;~~~I~:c:f;~~~~;d~ AROTC De~ignates' 10 
win (R·Calif.) a ked the President T M'I' S d 
to declare storm·battered Contra Op I Ita ry tu ents 
Costa. Sonoma and Alameda coun· 
ties in northern California a dis
aster area. 

Disaster teams were already in· 
specting flood and mudslide dam· 
age which drove hundreds from 
their homes in the San Francisco 
Bay area. 

The casualty count up the cos:st 
included 19 persons dead in north· 
ern CaJi[ornia, 21 in Oregon, 10 in 
Washington and 7 in southern Brit· 
ish Columbia. Nine oC the persons 
in tlie height of lhe storm died oC 
heart attacks. 

Ten Army ROTC cadets will be 
d signaled Distinguished Military 
Students at a ceremony to be held 
at 7 tonight in lhe Field House 
Armory. 

half of their college or university 
classes. The deans oC the colleges 
in which the cadets are enrolled 
must also approve their selection. 

In addition, all cadets must have 
attended summer camp and must 
be enrolled in their second year 
of the advanced corps program. 

, * "As Journalism expands. new * * ways develop for the journalist to In his telegram to lhe President, 
Moeller To Head practice his proCession. lIe finds Baldwin said: 

Designated cadets include: Frank 
L. Bauer, A4, Edgewood Arsenal, 
Md.: John C. Calhoun, E3, Iowa 
City; Paul D. Carlson, A4. Daven
port; James F. Clark, A4, Sioux 
City; John E. Garwood, A4, Iowa 
City; Gerald T. Gilmore, A4, Iowa 
City ; Charles A. Jenkins, LI, Iowa 
City; Robert C. Richardson, E3, 
Clinton; Charles L. Schalon, A4, 
Ripon, Wis.; and John R. Wicks, 
L3, lowa City. 

Distinguished Military Students 
may be graduated as Distinguished 
Military Graduates. To be desig· 
nated a Distinguished Military 
Graduate, cadets must maintain 
the standards prescribed for their 
selection as Distinguished Military 
Students until they have com· 
pleted their requirements for grad
uation. The deans of the colleges 
in which the cadets are enrolled 
must also approve their selection. 

many more chances for employ· "Numerous homes have been de· 
U.S. Journalism ment." stroyed or pushed oCf foundations 

Journalism work is stimulating by slides. Many places of business 
Award Committee and satisfying, said Moeller. and have been flooded, hundreds of 

the dulles are non-routine. "There homes have been flooded with reo 

The Distinguished Military Stu· 
dent cadets are selected on the ba· 

Professor Leslie G. Moeller, Di· 
rector of the SUI School of Jour· 
nalism, has been named chairman 
of a Steering Committee of jour. 
nalism educators for the 1962-63 
Journalism Awards Program of the 
Wjlliam Randolph Hearst Founda· 

are opportunities for great public suIting serious damage and count
st:rvice; for community leadership ; less streets and highways have suf· 
for professional status; working fered major slide damage." 
conditions. are . inc.reasin~ly good ; "1 would like to urge immediate 
compensation IS ImprovlDg; and Federat di aster assistance be 
there are "opportunities for ad-I made available to these counties ; 
vanceme~t. , . . \ lhat flood disaster loans be made 

i~ of outstanding leadership, high 
moral character, definite aptitude 
for mllilary service, and demon· 
strated leadership and participa
tion in campus and civic activities. 

Scholastically, cadets must rank 
in the upper one·third of their 
ROTC classes and the upper one-

Distinguished Military Gradu· 
ates can accept a commission in 
the Regular Army, This is the same 
commlssion received by all gradu
ates of the United States Military 
Academy at West Point, N. Y. 

tion. , 
The committee will be In charge 

of awarding $40,900 in scholarships 
and grants to undergraduate stu
dents in the 48 accredited journal· 
ism schools w~ich are members of 
the Arne ric an A\,sociation of 
Schools 8I1d Departments of , ,JQur· 
nalism. 

JOllrnaltsts freedom of action m available to business and home. 
their w~rk of inrorming the public, owner~ suffering heavy losses and 
and their encouragement to always that financial assistance be pro. 
find a "new way to do it," is anr vided to counties and cities Cor 
other impoftant and satisfying fac- repairing streets damaged by slides 
tor in the journalism profession, he and flooding." 
said. bl" hi' P t Concluding his editorial, Moeller ]n Oregon, pU IC SC oo.s m or· 
made the ppint, "Exposure of the land and Salem :-vere stili closed. 
public to the mass media consti- Most power servIce was :esto:-ed, 
tutes a continuous never.stopping but scattered areas I emamed 
educational process. blacked out. 

"As journalists, they are proud The Red CI'OSS said lhe storm 
to make this grea~ contribution to left some 200 families homeless In 

The program consists or monthly 
Writing . Competitions in the cate
gories of )lews, sports, features, 
spot' rtews, editorials and investl· 
gatlve or interpretive writing. , 

The student writing the cn ry 
ranked highest each month will 
receive a $750 fellowship award; 
nine other awards, totaling $1,900, 
will also be made each month. The 
journalism sehonl in whfch tire-stu
dent is enrolled will receive a 

the process of democracy," he CO~l'e~g~o~n:. ~ _________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~aid . -

2 Th.fts Reported 
Here in- Week End 

matching grant. Two weekend burglaries were 
Ali iellowship and grants are to staged in the Iowa City area reo 

be used [or the furthering of edu- suiting h\ tlie theft of $2,.69 in mer· 
cation in journalism. chandise. 

The three journalism schools Officials oC Bowers Appliances 
wlhose students accumulate the . in Coralville repol'ted to author(
highest r\umbe l oC points in the lIes that $1,369 in electrical equip· 
seven monthly competitions will re- ment was taken from the store's 
ceive $3,800 in merit grant~. showroom late Sunday. The thieves 

Hubbard Keavy, chief of bureau, reportedly broke a south window. 
The Associated Press, Los Angeles, reached in to unlock the south 
Roger Tatarian, e:l:ecutive editor, door and entered the showroom. 
United Press International, New In anothe .. theft, around $1,000 
York, and Lawrence C. Martin, reo in saws and tools was reported 
tired associate editor of the Den· I missing from a storage truck be
ver Post, have been named judges , longing to Stark Construction Co., 
be th~ J!1Pllthly competitions. Cedar Rapids. 

Women love to get their lipstick 

on Paris-clean shirts 

(and Paris gets it off) 

Paris contour finish., .1I,hirt, 
for mol" comfort .nd 

better ."..ranc,. 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 IowR Avenue 

MONSTIR 11 sponsored by the 

tONTIIT PARgfR Pf~ Pf~Plf 

ao {! 47'V\TEN~Y *" ao 

MONSTER RA~Y K[S 
tWill 
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1 Fraternities, Sororities, Chowder & Marching Societiea, etc. r 
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............................ 
: EACII K11' CONTAINS: : 20 ~~r 20 MEGAPHONES!! ............................ 
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60 
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NOISEMAKERS 
from Las Vaaal 
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... • HI ........ 
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VARD. OP .UNTING 
... the aood, colorful kind t ... 8n.,_ ... ca_ I 

L __________ ~---_------_~---~---__ ~ 

HERE'S ALL YOU DO TO WIN A MDN5tER·WLY KIT fOR YDUR .Gap..,1 + 1 Pass the hat and buy one Park.r 
Arrow pen or borrow one-Ihe new 

cle.n-lillin8, ,moDI II·wrillng cilrtrid,e 
pen. It only C()sts S3.9S. 

3 Mail you, list to : Monster Con-
tesl, P.O. Bo. 5049, 51. Piul, Minn. 

We'll mail kils to winning ,roups, 
wilhin 30 days. Sorry, but only one kit 
to a college or un iversity and only 20 
klls nalionwide. Be sure to appoint a 
group leader and Include his or h. 
name and address with your !!ntry. 

2 Use th i' pen 10 acquire al leasl 200 (two hundred) Sl&l'll.' 
tures of f!!lIow~tudents. TIley n8l!d not be perloI!dIy 'ft'

ble and we'U even accepl .,lful aliases. NAtne" do4!S I\()t 
counl, bul lenath does (the 20 lonsest lists of name·swln). 
Duplicate prizes in QIt of lits. 

4 Conso/illion prizes will be aWilrded to each troup 'Ult
milling SO signatu res or more . You' ll teceive one FREE 

Parker Quink cartridge (or each 'lame (we're no dopes, they'll 
all have to buy Parker Arrow pe~s 10 put 'em In). 

5 Decision. of judll'S final. M entlles be~ome ill. prop
erty of Pa,ker. Contest voie! ilt Nebraslt., Wisl:DMin, and 

anywhere else prohibllall by lail.>. All ent,ies musl be pat· 
mlrked an er before ",lIIIIi"'l, "0'11 9. 1962, 11K! received on 
or belor. Nov. ". 1'J62. : + PARKER-Maker of the world'. most wanted pens 

cu.tI <I> '"' 'U,,, 'IJ!I CO"".". UI .. Wt\U, ••• COIt.1I 
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Soviets Announce New ' 
Rocket Test Series 

MOSCOW !UPll - The Soviet 
Union Monday announced a new 

rles of lests of multi· tage car
rier rockets in thc central PaciIic 
st arting today. 

The tests, which will run through 
Nov. 30, were called to perfect So
viel's space boosters. They will be 
carried out in two areas, one about 
600 miles south of Johnston Island, 
and the other 600 miles north of 
1I.1idway Island. The Russians 
warned all airplanes and hipping 
to avoid the areas. 

Tass did not say whcre the rock
ets would be fired from, but in two 
previous series of tests in 1960 and 
1961 the Soviets were reported · to 
have fired them from ~entral Rus-
la on flights of approximately 

7,500 miles. 
Western experts said the rockets 

being tested without their last 
slages may have significant mili· 
tary implications. 

Late August, Mstislav Keldysh, 
president of the U.S.S.R. Academy 
oC Sciences, said we tern observers 
could not be permitted to witness 
Soviet space launchings because of 
the military nature oC lhe rockets. 

Soviet boosters are estimated to 
produce about 1.2 million pounds 
of thrust, which is nol considered 
suCrfcient to send a man to the 
moon. Experts of the U.S. Na
t ion a I Spa c e Administration 
(NASA) have estimated a booster 

{or putting a man on the moon 
would require ]0 to 12 million 
pound of thrust. 

* * * 
Bad Weather Sfalls 
U.S. A-Somb Test; 
No Final Decision 

HONOLULU <UPIl - Thick 
clOUds around Johnston ]slllnd 
today left only a 50-50 chance that 
Monday night's scheduled atomic 
blast would be fired . 

The low·yield rocket detonation 
was postponed 24 hours Monday 
night due to "weather," and tho 
Weather Bureau Monday forecast 
that towering thunderheads were 
moving in from the southeast. 

The blast was originally sched
uled to detonated between 1:30 a.m. 
and 6:30 a.m. Monday. 

The countdown was continuing, 
the Atomic Energy Commission re· 
ported, and will go on until a de
cision is made on whether or noL 
to postpone the shot again. 

The pending U.S. blast was ex· 
pected to be fired at an altitude oC 
30 to 40 miles, and scientists said 
iL was doubtful if the fireball would 
be visible to residents of Hawaii, 
although the flash is expected to 
illuminate the Hawaiian skies. 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

NoDoz keeps you mentally 
alert with the same safe re
fresher found in coffee and 
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, 
handier, more reliable. Abso
lutely not habit.forming. 

Next time monotony makes 
you feel drowsy wbile driving, 
working or studying, do ru, 
millions do ..• perk up with 
safe, effective NoDoz tablets. 

"nother fin. product 01 Gro,. Laboratod.s. 

The campus favorites:. 

19_62 
Popularity. poise, intellect, It takes all three to be a National 
College Queen. 

Naturally, these lovely eoeds show regal taste in engage: 
'ment rings. The Artcarved diamond ring styles they prefer. 
are now on di play at our diamond counter. .., ~ ., 

College Queens on campuses everywhere choose Artcarved 
rings for both flaltering beauty and enduring value. For wise 
girls know that wilh each exquisite Artcarved diamond comes 
a written guarantee of lasting worth and the pride born of a 
nationally known and respected name. -

See the magnificent Artcarved ring styles selected as thtJ 
favoritcs~y the National College Queens of 1962.;· 

Artcarved' 

DIAMOND and WEDDING RINGS 

Two of the lovely dllsilos chosen by America', CoJloae Queen9:Ffom'lOO.~ 

PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 

Lindale Plaza 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

'I 

, 
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• e, t yAli ve, 
Dramatic Showdown with Yanks Today Ends Wierd World Series 

I 

By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL 

\ FR,\ .' I "0 - Little Bilh Pierce fin'd a brilliant 
three-hit now-or·nc\·pr 5-~ "ictory for' the an Franci co Ciants 
Mond ly to' ,I t.(' Ih: . \\ mId 'en sand "t' 'P th(,tn alive for t\ 

seventh aIllI filial game gainst the l'\\' York Yankees today. 
Tlte 3.5-~ ear-ol P, ('rec, n m 'rican L ague refugee with a 

squeaky voice and a fadlllg Cast ball. handcurred Ihe mighty Yankees 
while his mal£'. handed Whiter Ford a record·tying fifth World Series 
deCent aOlI evened th ria. ~Ic at three victorie' each. 

It wa' a "mu t" victory lor the cinder Ila Giant and. a they had 
done ort n I f thi longe '( of all. . on~. theY bounced back from 
the brink of extinction one of the wlE'rd. dill' in Series history. 

The S rias had bun postponed three straight days because of a 
gil wl1ipped storm Ind, before they could go at it this time, three 
helicopter honred oyer the soggy outfield in an attempt to make 
it pllyable. 

crowd of 43,948 

Obtained from the Whit. Sox 
this year, and apparently well * * * 

The Giant. \\ rc vcrllsf!l1 - dur
ing the re ulnr awn -- of wl.!tting 
th ir bast'plilh. II alllsl the Dodger 
to rut down on Ih r runllll1g pt.'cd. 
And thc wet fooling cnmt' to their 
aid again tad • - I'\'cn If lhp.y 
didn't order it - a lh y prayed 
lhe ~P()IlIt'·. I p. I oulfi£'ld 
wilh hil/i \I hich tllt' Yankee alit
iielder (·Ol.ll<ln ·1 cov r. 

over the baseba ll hill, Pierce .. etrine it. By the tim. he did, 
had that left-handed magic which Alou had raced all the way home 
had beaten the Yankees 2'5 times and Mays was on third. 
during his 15 years in the Ameri- Cc~la, who had b en hitle, in 
can league_ 12 trips to the pillte before bounc-
• Tht.' GIant gave "1m Lhree runs ing a single over Tony J{uul.'k·s 
in the fourth, an explosion deto- head in th£' se('ond inning, really 
n(lt d on Ford's own errant lhrow broke out of his slump with a dou
on an all milt d pickoff play, And bit' to right Ctnter which st'nl \lays 

Going Down 
San Francisco conteriieldor WiI· 
lie Mays lost his hat and went 
to ground in top of ninth inning 
today as he avoided collid ing 
with left fielder Matty Alou as 
Alou gloved Yankee Tom Tresh's 
fly to left center. 

-AP Wirephoto 

* * 
Clutch! 

* 

NEW YORK - A 
AB R H RBI 

4. 0 1 1 
-4 000 
-4 0 0 0 

Kubek , ss 
Richardson, 2b 
Tresh, l( 
Mantle, cC . 
Marl. Ii 
Ilo\\'ard. c 
Skowron, Ib 
Boyer, 3b 
Ford, p 
Ooates; p 
a·Lop z. 
Bridges. p 

.. 4 0 0 0 
3 lit 
300 0 

.. 3 0 0 0 
2 I 1 0 
2 0 0 0 

., .. 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

. 0 0 0 0 

Mickey Mantle, New York cen· 
terl ielder, slams his bat to 
ground in disgust after he popped 

~ ~ out to Giant aecond baseman 
3 5 Chuck H iller in seventh inning 

g g I :~!oni~aY~:n~~ts~ic~o~:r~~r,ieS 
J A * * * 
g ~ ' Hand Cut Grass .,' 
o g i t '. r 
g 0 In Candlestick I 

"1 Disgusted 

~------ =-----~-------TotalS JO 2 3 2 24 12 .. 

SAN FRANCISCO - N 

Kuenn, II 
M . Alou, II 
HUler, 2b 
F . Alou, rl . 
Mays. c/ 
Cepeda, Ib 
Davenport, 3b 
Bailey. c 
Pagan. s 
Pierce, p 

A8 R H RBI a 
4 I 1 0 2 
o 0 0 0 1 
4 I 2 0 4 
4 1 2 1 1 
3 1 I 0 5 
4 I 3 2 9 
4 0 I 1 0 
4. 0 0 0 3 
3 0 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0 1 

Tota ls 33 5 10 4 27 
a ·(lIed out for Coates In 8th. 

SAN FRANCISCO 1m - Immedi
A ately after Monday's sixth game of 
g the World Series. groundskeeper 
~ MaLLy Schwabb began mowing the 
o soggy and overgrown outfield 
I gra s. 
~ 1 Matty faced a long task, for he 
I had to trudge behind the mower. 
o The machine normally used - with 

10 its comCortable seat - as too 

New York-A . .. 000 010 010-2 
heavy 700 pounds to be used on a 
field soaked by three days of I·ain. 

Si n F rlnclsc~N . 000 320 00)(- 5 

fJ - Boyer, ~'orcl . Davenport. DP -
Kubek , Richardson and Sko\\ ron; 
Howard and Kubekj Davenport, Hill· 
er and Cepeda. LOs - New York 3, 
San Francl.co ~. 

Two assistants were tramping be 
hind Matty - with hand-operated 
grass picker·uppers. 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

at 

KING KOIN 
claunderelle 

923 S. Riverside Drive 
''Two Doon South of McDonlld's" 

28 - Cepeda, Boyer. HR - Marts. 
SB - Mays. 

IP H R ER 
Ford (L) . .•. .. ........ 4~ 9 5 5 SIX REASONS 

But PieH'C - who had won 12 
game in C ndl· i Park this 
season wllhout all orhing a ingle 
dereat - was theil man of the hour it wasn't until the fifth that Pierce loping hom('. Jim Davenport then 

gave th' Yanke(' their first hll. singl'd to lhal grass-clutching out-
Thill one was a dandy - a tow- lield, Cepeda coming home from 

PI'illg home run by slugging Rogerecond with th third run. 
:'Ilari. . . Mari!> delivered !tIs fourth World 

.~ AII-U Golf Honors 
PEK, Chui, Galiher 

Coates ......., 21,~ 0 0 0 
Bridges . 1 1 0 0 
Pierce (W) . . 9 3 2 2 

BB - Ford (I ) Mays, Pierce (2) 
Boyer, Marls. SO - Ford (3) Daven· 
por( , Bailey (2), Coates (2) BaUey, 
Pagan, Pierce (2) Ford, !\farls. 

WHY IT lAYS TO ~UY 
FROM OUR ADVERTISERS . 

Dally decisions plague everyone. 
But when they nave to do with 
a future career, they're really a 
probleni. 
If your Indecisions lall in this 
area, u miGht try looking mto 
the an ages 01,8 career In 
life i urance sale5, leadIng to 
sales management, We're look· 
mg for young In n WIth inltia' 
tive, you ng men w 0 want job 
oppo~nitles that WIll grow with 
them. And we're equipped to 
start you on YQur training pro 
gram now, while ou're 5till In 
school. 
Just call our office, or write 
lor thl: free booklet, "Career 
Opportunities" . 

PROVIDENT" MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

LAWRENce T. WADE, 

C( Heml Agl'lIf 

104 SaYings & Loan Bldg. 

Iowa City, lowl 

Phone 33a.36/1 

But,lh' G.'ant ~ot two more b~ck. Sene' homer Elnd the fir t hit off 
fOI' PI 'reI.' III theIr hatf of the flf~h Pierce in the too of ule hlth , bang
as a fo~t.hlt .assault routed Ford' i mg th ball high ov'r the right 

I A.nd whIle ~Ierce gave tiP. those field fence. 
other I wo hils for one run In thl' 
clf;:hlh. he went all th way to fol'('(.' . But the Giants weren:t long gel
a ('n'nth and IIDsolutely final game Imll It bllck. and with mt?rest • . 3 
tOlllorro\\'. tht'y rOull.>(\ Ford III the fIfth WIth 

It WIS I pitching mlsterpiece two more nllls for a 5-1 lead. 
u n d e r tremendous pressure, Again there was one out when 
Pierce allowing only three hits Harvey Kuehn, hitless in 10 prevo 

BlllV PIERCE 
AII·Out Effort 

and two walks - one of those in· ious appearances at bat, singled 
• entional - and winding it up on to left. Chuck Hiller moved him Plan Cordaro 
the final out of the game by strik. all the way to third on a grlSS' 
ing out Maris, the man who had stopped sin"le to center and 
touched him for the hom. run. Felipe Alou's single to center 
'fhe Giants threEltened to break scored Kuenn as Hi lIer pulled up 

through in both the first and sec- at second. 
ond innings bul each time Ford 1'\0\\ it \\'a~ Cepeda ugall1 and lhe 
was bulled out by a double play. powerful Puerto Ricun smashed 

Memorial for 
SUI Gridders 

But then in the fourth, Ford put his slump wide open with a single 
himself m a hole - that wild pick- which scored Hiller and perched Plans have been made to raise 
off throw - as Ihe Giants rang up AI h' d I . f d ou on I II' . T lut was It or For ;a fund of approximuteJy .. ·.000 thn.'(' runs. ..... 

I 
- beal n in the serie for the first to honor the memory of the late 

One man was out when Felipe lime since Oct. 5, 1958 _ as Jim Tony Cordaro, u widely· known 
Alou singled sharply off Clctis Boy- Coutes clime on to get those Giants. pOJ'lswriter for The De Moines 
er's out tretched glove. Willie Mays out.. RegisLer ant! Tdbunc. 
walked and then, with Cepeda up, 
F.rd wheeled and tried to pick Today thQ Yallkc('s will shool for Ben ine Spencer businessrmtn 
Alou off second The throw was 20 their 20th World th<jmlli il1' w o· glOat d th idea, aid tliat 
feet wide of the nag and sailed that Windup game wilh Halph Ter- the interest on the Cund would pro
into short right field . ry, who broke a {our-game losing vide for II trophy to be aWimled 

The Yankee outfielders were streak in eries play by winning annually to an SUI football play· 
playing deep on Cepeda and when the mth game of !hi!> prolonged er. Basis of the award has nO.L I en 
the wet grass stopped the ball, duel. announced. 
Maris had to meke I long run to For the Giunts j ~·iIl be stocky The fund will be adminislered by 

A hearty 

i~ t"l! trmkmark of Iowa City's 
f r;I."JI(lIit:~t to cern. 

You're right, it's 

26 East College 

Juck Sanford, who al 0 I one-and- th SUI Alumni Association. 

lone in this go· round and now faces Anyone interested in contnbuting 
what is a duy of reckoning for both lo th fund should contacL i"rank 
clubs. Lee, 2613 F('rndale Dr. 
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Here's deodora.nt p-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
~ "Joe Coll.gr" emr t fiud '''c bullou on I,,, , .. ,."ted ~ 
0. ShctilJlH/ COllf! It's there - bllt Joe couUln't care ~ 
0. leM; - the coal is so rich ill subtle ptl ttem alld ~ 

~ ,:Io", .od.o ~~: ;;;; n~~~;tl;9.9; ~ 
The Hat 11.95 ~ 

The Button 2c ~ 
~~BREMERS 

Old Spice Stick Deolforant. .. /trstest. netJte!e tcay to aU· 
day. every day protecti.onl It's the active deodorant for 
active men ... absolute1y dependable. Glides on smoothly, 
speediIy ••. dries in record lime. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 
- most convenjen t, most economical deodorant money can 
buy. 1.00 plus tax. 

STICK 
DEQDORANT 

Sl-tU&..TON .... 

By DOUG IDEN 
Staff Writer Poli Sci Tops History 

Phi EpsIlon Kappa, professional 14.0 in Football Pla y 
frate.-nity, capped AJI-University 
honors in the intramural golf tour- The SUI Department oC Political 
ney with an aggregate score of 328 Science touch football team eru h
Salurday. ed the Department oC History, 14·0, 

Individual All-University laurals in a Friday afternoon frolic on the 
wel'e copped by Ed Chui and Bob Women's Athletic Field. 
Galiher with lhe identical scores The win was lhe Pinkos' second 
of 76. In a three way tie at 79 were straight win over the Historians. 
Ed Kearney. AI Pecilacek and In the season opener, the Poli Sci 
Dick Elliott. outfit cored a 12-6 triumph. 

There was a chamoion from each The game featured two goal line 
of five leagues which was then stands by Ihe Pinks with Bill Dan
eligible for All-University compeli- iels, Joe Penson, Dave Rath , Dick 
lion. Capturing second and third Meanaw and Herb Cheever star
I'e peetively was Sigma Phi Epsi- ring on defense. Bob Linder star-
1011 . 338 and Bush of the HillCi est red for History. 
League at 350. 'fhis is a rotaling Poli Sci 's defense broke the ice 
trophy and will be at large again scoring on a safety with Deil 
for the spl'ing tournament. . W I' i g h t scoring on two short 

The results of the leagues are as plunges for the game's only louch
(ollows: llilJcresl. Bush (3501 and downs. 
Phillips (400); Professional Fra-
temilies, Phi Epsilon Kappa (328) HUNG IN EFFIGY 
and Alpha Chi Sigma (4311; Social AMES (.4'1 - Iowa State Univer-
Fratcmities. Sigma Phi Epsilon sity's fooLball coach Clay Stapleton 
(328). Sigma Nu (362) and Sigma was hanged in effigy On the campus 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

You benefit f rom a greater selection - advertising 
merchants, in general, are betler stocked. 

You save t ime shopping - consult the ads before you 
compile your shopping list. 

You save money - you are constantly informed of the 
latest market prices . 

You are a ssured of better quality - you are doing 
business with reputable established firms . 

You identify yourself as a progressive citizen by pa. 
tronizing the merchants whose advertisements appear 
in these columns. 

You help buird 'a better co'mmunify by patronizing 
those w\1o help build ho~e i,"!st ltutions. 

• 1 , I 

m.e-- Dally Iowan 
Alpha Epsilon at 385. either Quad Monday as the Cyclones reeled . 
nor Town Men entered a squad. from three straight losses. Adve,.tising Dflpart1J~e.l it 

• I 

THE- BE-L-L -TE-LEPHONE COMPAN~'E$:;' 
SALUTE: CAL CRIMP 

\ 

Michigan Bell makes few moves in outhfield without 
consulting Engineer Cal Crimp (B. .E.E., 1957). Cal 
makes studies on where to put new central offices, how to 
expand old ones, what switching equipment to order. 

To make these decisions, Cal must interpret {ore asts 
of cllstomer growth. He must al 0 know his equipment and 
operating costs closely. Such responsibili ty is not new. to 

·f 

him. On an ear]jer assignment, for instance, he skillfully 
directed a drafting section of 32 people. 

Cal Crimp of Michigan Bell Telephone Company and 
the other young engineers like him in Bell Telephone 
Coml~anies throughout the country help bring the linest 
commun ications service in the world to the homes and 
businesses of a growing Arnet-ica. 

® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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rTHE ARMCHAIR QUARTERBACK 

" SUI Cagers Look 

I To New Season 
II Without Nelson 

• ~ - By ERIC ZOECKLER 
It seems significant that when Coach Sharm Scheuerman and his 

1962.63 Iowa basketball team opened practice sessiQns Monday there 
wasn't much talk of how much the Hawkeyes would miss Don Nelson. 

Scheuerman, talking with a battery of newsmen from across the 
stale answered one question in relation Lo the 6·foot , 6·inch blond , all· 
time Iowa star who holds seven Iowa records : How is Iowa going to 

" compensate for the loss of Nelson? 

"We must get e lot more of good outside shooting to com pen· 
ute for the loss of Don. I reelly thi'nk our outside shooting will be 
better this year," the coech enswered. 

Here's a rundown of some of the other Important 
questions which Sharm was asked a t the news con· 
ference and his replys: 

Will the lowe style of oHensa be the lame el 
years pest? 

"As of right now, we plan to use the same basic 
alignment (1·3-1) about 75 per cent of the time with 
variations the other 25 per cent of the time. We like 
it because it is so hard to defense. We are opel'aling 
under the same theory as Jerry Burns and his "Float· 
ing ToO ofCe nse. Under our system, we spread out the 
defense and can dri ve tha t much easier." SCheuerman 

Is the lowe team going to fast break a lot this year? 
" We are going to try to rind out in the first six weeks whether 

we will have an efCective fast break. I like to run, but we must de· 
termine if we have boys with the natur al ability to utilize it." 

Whet role will the sophomores play eerly in the season? 

" We are not going to be looking to our sophomores for awhile. 
We' ll let the upperclassmen lake the brunt of the load at first. Jim 
Rodgers is probably our top sophomore prospect. He's a 6·3 guard who 
docs th ings very well. We think he can be a pretty good ball player." 

How does the team look from a point of aggressiveness? 
"We f~el that our sophomores are real aggressive which is in 

contrast to last year's sophomores who lacked th is quality_ This means 
that these youngsters a re going to be battling the juniOI's and seniors 
Cor starting jobs. We had a problem last year with some of our sopho· 
mores, who just naturally, are quiet, subdued type of men. 

Who currently holds to top positions in your mind 8$ eventual 
sterters? 

" In the front line we have Doug Mehlhaus, J erry Messick, Dave 
Roach and Dick Shaw with the back court men looking to be Andy 
Hankins, Matt Szkowny and Joe Reddington. Top sophomores include 
Rodgers, Mike Denoma, F red Riddle and Terry Lyon." 

'How does your non·conference schedule shape up? 
" In planning a non·conference schedule , you' re torn between two 

alternatives: whether to make it too easily and insure lhat everyone 
gets a chance to play or m ake it tough so we gain a lot from it. 
This year we open with EvansviJIe (Ind ') College, Dec. 1, then m et 
St. Louis, Ohio University, Clemson and have lhe Kentucky Invita· 
lional (Dec. 21·22) and the F ar West Classic at Portland, Ore. <Dec. 
2&·29 >' All in all, I think we're playing a very tough non-conference 
schedule ... 

How do your big boys (Don Feu, 7·foot center and Bill Sku, 
6·, center) look now? 

" Don has improved a great deal, but still has a long way to go. 
He's a great competitor and gave Don Nelson a lot of trouble last 
year when the freshmen scrimmaged the varsity. " 

" Bill Skea is also like Don (Faesl. He shoots well and works hard. 
It would be nice to sec him gain about 20 pounds. They both have to 
master their moves." 

Coach Sheuerman greeted 17 of the 19 players he expects to be 
on the squad . Fred Riddle, Ii sophomore guard , and Matt Szykowny arc 
busy quarterbacking the Iowa football squad. He said of Matt: 

" He adjusts quickly to the basketball situation. but he probably 
won 't be ready for the starter. We expect him soon after lhat, however. 
Fred will take a litlle longer ad· _iiiiiiii _______ iiiiiii __ 
justing, mainly because he's a 
sophomore and doesn't anticipate 
as much as can Matt. .. 

When asked how ]owa should 
wind-up in the Big Ten r ace, a 
puzzled look came over Scheuer· 
man's face . 

"We will be as hard to predict as 
anyone," Sharm a nswered. " If we 
continue like we are playing at the 
end of last season and if our out· 
side shooting is good, we might 
show up pretty well. 

He mentioned Ohio State, 1l1inois, 
Indiana as teams to beat in the 
confcrence race. 

Frosh Cagers Start 
Practice for the frashmen be •• 

ketb.1I team will begin today, 
Interested freshman .r. esked to 
report to .uistant c .. che. Gery 
lorenz, and Jim Deyo et 3:45 
p.m. in the North Gym of the 
fieldhouse. 

PI eyers are asked to supply 
their own equipment during th 
first wHks of pradice, 

1'2V~ 
- A JOY 10 ~II 

You're sure to find I 
Kern desi,n to suit your 

taste ... from the 
exciling new "Sequence" 

in brilliant coral and 
tUrqUjJise to the 

traditional beautv 
of "Harvest.if 

Al l Kern cards .re 
made of toulh acetate· 

cellulose plastic; 
st.y crisp, cle.n, new· 

looking for years 
and years of play. 

Guaranteed washable, tool 114rt1 ... 

Iowa Book 
& ·Supply Co. 

eight South Clinton 

lOW CIN THIS PARKA 
LOOI SO SMART ••• 
'UL SO WARM ••• 

BE SO L1SN' 'I 

OPUATIOtI Deep 
freeze-

4-lAY£R IliSlUTED U.nw BY DUOFDLa 

It's so easy when yo u know how
like Duofold doesl In less thon '<. of 
an inch of insu lation you gel 3 insu· 
loting oir spoces and 4 layen of 
fobric. You ,toy worm-dry outdoors
ond dry.comfortable indoors - be· 
~ouse sweot evoporates oway from 
yow bod)' witll no chill. Styled by 
th~ prOJ for pros ond amoteurs olike. 
.. S-M·L·XL In greot, new colors, 

19.95 & up 

John Wilson 
Sports Equipment 

215 E. Washington 
Phone 7·2626 

Four Long Miles 
Bare·footed AI Cariul (right ' of 
Illinois surpeues low.'s larry 
Kramer to t.ke lead In Satur· 
clay's cross country match . Ca· 
r ius won the race in 20 : 33,. , but 
the Hawks won from Illini , 20.37 . 

A photo finish as Iowa's Gery 
Fi scher (left ) and Ra lph Trim· 
bte tie for second in lowa·lllinois 
cross country meet at South Fink· 
bine S,'urdey. 

- Photos by Eric Zoeckler 

Burns Added to Iowa Disabled 
, List I But Expected Back Today 

Iowa Coach JelTY Burns did not appeal' on the practice field Mon· 
day because of a strep throat, but the Hawkeyes ran through a light 
workoul in sweat clolhes under the direction of the a9Jistant coaches. 

The team concentrated on kick· I 
ing with the re erves learning Wis· ance aturday, Burns said, " Bob 

- 1 Wallace ran the team well in his 
consm p ay . first full game and ] am sure he 

M. tt Slykowny, lowe que rter· gained confidence. But, of course, 
back injured In the Southern Ca l we hope that Matt Szykowny, the 
game and forced to sit it out a t usual No.1, will be ready." Wal 
Indiana Saturday, was handling lace moved the offcns for 293 
the ba ll and working out lightly, yards again ~ Indiana and com· 
but the report from the dreSSing pletcd six of ten passes. 
room said the knee st ill pains The Hawks' fine defensive play 
him. has held the oppo"ents to an 
End Cloyd Webb, who received average of 6S yards rUlhing and 

a bruised knee in Saturday 's 14·10 184 tot. I oHenl. per g.me. 
win over Indiana, was in sweat The rushing race continues to bc 
clothes and doing some running al. close with Captain Larry Ferguson 
though he did not line up with the tcading (IS6-yards and 3.7 avg.). 
team. His knee is not serious, how· He is followed by Bill Perkins and 
ever, and he should be ready to go Willie Ray Smith with Bobby Grier 
soon, perhaps loday. ranking fourth. 

After the Indiana win, which was 
completely under lhe direction of 
No. 2 quarterback Bob Wallace, 
Burns commented: 

" I fee l th at we have yet to ex· 
ploit the full potentiel of our of· 
fense . Three ga mes have gone by 
without this oc:curring but I be· 
lieve one of ttTese Saturd ays lowe 
will break loose and reelly roll 
to just ify expectations." 

The coach acknowledged that so 
far the opponents have prevented 
Iowa's speedy back from break· 
ing away, the two longes t runs be· 
ing SO and 28 yards. Fullback Bill 
Perkins broke away on a SO·yard 
touchdown effort for the firs t score 
against the Hoosiers Saturday. 

Asked about Wallace's :lerform· 

Floater P a u I Krause leads in 
pass receiving with ten catclles for 
142 yards . End Cloyd Webb has 88 
yards on eight catches_ 

FAC ULTY LE AGUE 
At Memorial Union 

W . L . 
WSUI 10 2 
Ceo logy 'If. 411% 
Englne.rlng 'S 
Eduutlo n 7 5 
Journ.llsm "h Sih 
Dent.1 ProfS 6 6 
Speech Pathology 6 6 
PSYCholOGy 5 7 
Denllstry 5 7 
Physlcl' EducatiOn 4. 
Med L.bs 4. 
C~mW~ 4. 
HIGH CAMES: WIIII.m Wh.len, 112, 

213; Richard Rose. 110. 
HIGH SE RI ES: Rlch.rd Rose, $90; 

WIIII'm Wh.len, 571. 

The duffel coat '62 IS destined for 

All American style honors. Tough 

melton shell (or loden if you pre
fer), warm pile lining, ha rdy wood 

toggles, lavish leather trim. Even 

has detachable hood, Who would

n't vote for this all star? 

\ '" 
'- .. J 

Cretz Happy-

Harriers' Depth . 
Aids 20-3 rz Win 

By ERIC ZOECKlER 
Sports Editor 

Standing on a hilltop on Fink bi ne Golf Course on Monday, a peace· 
ful·type of Injun Summer afternoon, Iowa's Cross-COuntry Coach Fran
cis Cretzmeyer seemed satisfied over hi team 's 20·37 win over nllnois 
here Salurday_ 

"The resuUs were about what 
we expected , but we' re still not in 
tip·lop shape," Crelz commented. 
"We have a new and hillier course 
here this year ~ich is about 20·30 
seconds slower than last year's 
course." 

Nevertheless, a thin young man, 
named Al Carius of minois , olved 
the 4·mlle trek in 20 minutes and 
33.4 seconds to take first place. 
The majority of the handful walch· 
ing evidently were a band of Cari· 
us followers who traveled all the 
way from his home town, Morlon, 
Ill., ncar Peoria . 

But the Hawkeye depth, which 
could be a prime fector when 
th.y defend their Big Te" Chem· 
pionship here Nov. 2, broll.e the 
IIl1nl's becks. 

Tieing for second spot were sen· 
iors Gary Fischer and Ralph Trim· 
ble in 21:06 as favored Larry Kra
mer turned in a disappointing 
fourth . 

"Larry just had a kind of bad 
dar - We know that he's capable 
of running right wilh Carius." In 
fact, along with. Carius and Charlie 
Umbarger oC Indiana, 1 would rale 
Kramer as one of the top runners 
in the conference," his coach as
serted. 

Prior to Saturday's jaunt, the 
diminutive Kramer had spun 
around the Finkbine course in 
20 :SO, but could manage 0 n I y 
21: 18.5 against Carlus. He took the 
early lead, but right at the 2·mile 
mark the bare·Cooted Carius took 
over. 

ThUS, the Hawk 'yes prepare to 
meet Wisconsin's Badgers Satur· 
day moming before the pigskin 

contest at l\iadlson In the after· 
noon. The Badgers have won three 
straight meets, Crelz emphasized, 
the same record they had when 
Iowa defeated them last yea r . 
" We're hoping Cor the same thing 
this year." 

One of the boys who displayed 
fine worth Saturday, Bill Frazier , 
Big Ten half ..,i1e c,hampion, has a 
foot blister problem, " but turned 
in a good performa nce taking sev
enth place Saturday ," the Iowa 
coach sa id . 

Leading the Badgers, 21·34 vic
tors over Michigan State Saturday, 
is Don Foker who ha~ turned in a 
20:44 over Wisconsin's new course , 
which according to Cretz, "is not 
as rough as ours ," 

Following is the orcl,er oC finish 
Saturday : 

I - AI C.rlus (Ill.); 2 - Ralph 
Trimble (I) and Cery f'1ac:her (I), tie; 
4. - Larry Kramer (I ); 5. - Ceorge 
Clarke (I )i .8. - Btu Frazier (I); 7. -
Sian RlpslU (111.1; • . - Lance H rlnll 
(111.); 9. - Rick Lilly (III.); 10. -
Norm Mask. (I); II. - JIm Ashlon (II; 
12. - Lynn Laible (111.1; 13. - Lee 
Wilker (Ill.); 14 - Tom Hauser (11; 
15 - Larry Sheo! " <I ); 16. - Jim 
Spicer (I). -----
Phi Eps Defeat Rival 

AEPi, 19-14r on Passes 
Phi Ep iJon 1"1 dumped Alpha 

Ep Hon Pi in a football game at 
Finkbine Pal'k Sunday, 19·14. 

Phi Ep quarterback Mike Fish 
threw to Jeff Wohlner· and Dave 
Strauss for two touchdowns and I 
caught a pass Crom Strauss for a 
third . AEPi scol'ed on a run by 
Dennis Seidenfeld and on a pass I 
fl'om Seidenfeld to Bob Rubin . 

THE DA ll Y IOWAN-Iowa City, I •. - Tucsd.y, Od. " , ,,,2-P ... S 

Texas Nudges Alabama from No.1 
The Texa Longhorn nudged I while Alabama also won its fourtb 

Alabama'S CI'imson Tide out of in a row over Houston 14.3. 
the o. 1 spol in The Associated 1 T \2~\ 4-M 451 
Pre s' weekly poll of college foot· 2: Ar:: ! m. .. 24 ... 4)7 

ball team !ue day. Texa be- ~ : t~\~I~~ ~~~::nl~ lt~ m 
came the thlrd team to hold a 5, Mississippi ~ 156 
shaky lead m the weekly ratings. 6. Ohio St. Ie 2 2·'" III 

_ 7. Arklnlls 1) ... ". 
Alabama had replaced OhiO State I •. Northwestern \ 3) ,.... 165 
the week before. 9. W.shlngton ) "'·1 14) 

Coach Darrell Royal's Long. '0. Wisconsin . ) ,.... 1. . ' I Others rllCtlvlng vot .. : Geer,l. horns, econd m lasl week s poll, Tech, Mlchlun St.te UCLA (11, 'enn 
won its fourth straight game Sal· St.te, Missouri, O,..gon, W •• t Vir· 

b - glnl., Maryt. nd, Duk., Ar",y, AUlMlrtl, 
urday y edgmg Oklahoma, 9-6, " . brlSkl. MI.ml (Ohio), K,""s. 

An Engineering 
CAREER 

with 

FISHER' 
GOVERNOR COMPANY 

Interviews will be held 

on October 23, 1962 

on the campus. See your 

placement office now 

for a n appointment 

FISHER GOVERNOR COMPANY 
Marshalltown, Iowa 

Manu facturers of 

A utomatic Control Equipment 

Attention, all witty, urbane college students: 

• or would you 
like to try for 

$50? 

ENTER LUCKY STRIKES' ZANY NEW 

"Craz, QuestianS",.,,"~Q;t,I.It., 
50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW: 

First, think of an answer, Any answer. Then come up with 
a nutty, surpriSing question for it, and you've done a 
"Crazy Question," It's the easy new way for students to 
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own. 
Send them, with your name, address, college and class, 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. y, Winning 
entries will be awarded $25,00, Winning entries sub
miHed on the Inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a 
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now! 

RULES: The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp. witt lud,e .nt,les on the bill. of 
humor (up to ~). ~I.rity and freshness (up to ~) .nd . pproprl.tene .. CUP 
to ~), and their decisions wlU be fln.1. Duplicate prill' will be ew.rded 
In the event or ties. Enlrles must be tho orllllni l work. of the .ntr."t •• nd 
must be submitted In the enlrant·. own name, There will be 50 Iwltd. 
every month. October through April . Entrlll received durin, nch "'Ollttl 
wit.t be considered for that month', awards. Any entry recelvld .fte, Aprit 
30, 1963, wilt not be eli,ible. and all become the property of The Amer/c.n 
Tobacco Company. Any colle,. student m.y enter the cont .. t, Ixcept e",· 
ptoy .. s 0' The Amerlc.n Tobacco Com p"ny, It, . dvertlsln, I,e"cl •• I" 
Reuben H. Donnelioy, and relltivlS of the Slid . mploy .... Wln".rs will 110 
notified by mall . Contest subject to all redera l, Itate, Ind loclt reculatlonl. 

r----------------------------------------------------------THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: -

ANG1BH'F \YNJ [}{] ~l1~ 
Art AppreCiation B&YRJItlAn @Dlb MUMMIEr$ 

l UIUPI!4:> ue!ld,Q) lSGle4M ~>leGJ :> ! U!l l!:> l pelle:> aq Ol 8>1!1 UO!lll!"Jddy 
WG!oue paS!1!J 04M :NOI1S3nb 3H1 ·!Jqnl JO~ poc! S,ll!4M :NOI.1.S3nO 3H.1. Jn4lJV saop le4M :NOI1S3nb 3H.L 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

------------------ ------------------- -------------__ ~ ___ I 
THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: 

TWAIN James Across the river Joyce and into the trees I 
• 

.I I 
lSJ9»91 eA !~ aU!Aell pue r 4l!M I 

l>l:>eMl !U!lJelS 4loq Qweu S.P!! e pUl! Qweu lesn04 S,IWpUIJO I 
e uo sunM le4M :NOI1S3nb 3H1 s.~oq e aA!2 nO~ ue:) :NOI1S3nO 3H1 01 la! no,( op MOH :NOI1S3nb 3H.&. 

~--------~-------------------------------------------------~ 
The answer is: 

Iha laSi8 to starl with ••• the taSie to stay With 
The question is: WHAT IS THE SLOGAN OF THE FAVORITE REGULAR CIGA· 
REnE OF TODAY'S COLLEGE STUDENTS? If you missed that one, go to the 
rear of the class. Everyone should know that fine·tobacco taste is the best t-----
reason to start with Luckies, and that taste is the big reason Lucky smokers 
stay lucky smokers. Prove it to yourself. Get Lucky today. 

.", r, C!Ji 
ProJllctoj k~J'~-"cU..-is.r~""· · 

-.-
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12 Former Nazis 
Tried for Crimes 

COBLENZ, Germany ( P[) -
Twelve one-time Nazi officials 
charged with slaying 70.000 peraons 
curing the Nazi occupation of RIlS-
ia in World War n went on trial 

today in the biggest War Crimes 
trial in Germany since the 1948 
Nuernberg Trials. 

The central figure in the trial 
was George Heuser, 49, ClUef of the 
Rhineland-Palatinate Police Force 
until his arrest in 1959. He is 
charged with the murder of 30,326 
per ons in thelinsit area from 
1941 through 1944. 

Tbe prosecution charges that all 
defendants belonged to the SO (Se
curity Service) execulion squads 
operating In Rus ia during the war. 

Their victims were Jews. Gyp
sie and other "enemies" of 
Naziism during the Russian cam
paign of World War II. 
Th~ .re .ccuHCI of shootln" 

g ... lng or burying .11". their 
victIms. The pro .. cutlon'l form-
• 1 eh.rge. t.ke up 311 p"e •. 
Heuser, wearing horn·rimmed 

gla e and an ill·fitting brown suit. 
told the court in a low but firm 
voice. "I feel partially l\Iilty." 
Asked whether he pleaded guilty 
to all the charges against him he 
replied" 0." 

Heuser, a nntive of Berlin. told 

Pharmacy Seniors 
Elect Lloyd Bare 
Class President 

Lloyd George Bare. Pleasant
ville, has been elected president 
of Ihe senior class or the College 
of Pharmacy at sur for 1962-63. 

the court he joined tbe Nazi Secret 
Police (SOl in 1938 because "I had 
no inclination to serve with the 
Gestapo." He said he automatically 
became a member of the SS (elite 
guard) by joining the Secret Po
lice. 

Heuser said he forged records 
aCter the war to substantiate his 
claim to the bogus doctor's dip
loma and that he escaped postwar 
"de-Nazification" by giving false 
answers in a questionnaire "like 
80 per cent oC all Germans." 

He said he tried his luck: with a 
number of private rirms in post· 
war Germany and In 1953 applled 
for a police job "because I noted 
comrades had successfully Col
lowed the same path." He quickly 
became an Inspector and was ap
pointed Chief of the Rhineland
Palatinate Police Force in 1958. 

He was arrested a year later 
in Bad Orb during a vacation when 
the Ludwigsburg Center for Investi· 
gation of Nazi Crimes uncovered 
the case. 

Also on trial are white-collar 
worker Rudolf Schlegel, 49; labor
er Frank Stark. 61 ; laborer Ernst 
Wertholt, 55; teacher Arthur Wilke, 
52; merchant Arthur Harder. 51; 
white collar worker Friedrich 
Merbach, 50; electrician Jakob Os· 
wald, 62; police inspeclor Johann 
Feder. 51; bookkeeper Karl DaI
heimer, 55; customs inspector Wil. 
belm Kaul, 56. and Baron Eber· 
hard von Toll, 56, now an office 
worker, ' 

Campus 
Notes 

Compilid fro", 
Dilly lewln NIWI leurc .. 

Presidential Pick-Up 
Pre.ident Charle. de G.ulle, left, .toops to pick up I medii he 
drapped while presenting it to stiHly·st.ndin. Gen. Andre M.r.1 
durlft9 ceromonles .t Clarmont Ferr.nd, Pr.nce, Mond,y. Aide .t 
ritht tries to .sslst the President. The mediI pre .. ntltlon tHk 
pllee It the end of Frlnce'. bl,ge.t umy m.neuver, since World 
W,r II. -AP Wlrepheto 

Power Failure Causes 
Coed Stuck in Elevator 

A power failure Sunday after
noon caused the loss of electricity 
in 1111 SUI buildings served by the 
UnIversity Physical Plant. 

The electricity was shorted al 
1:50 p.m. Sunday, according to 
R. J . Phillips. superintendent of 
th Phy Ical Plant. He said that 
men doing repair work on distrlbu, 
tion cables north of Old Capitol ac
cidentally caused the short. 

Phillips said electriCity was re
stored by S p.m. when the electri, 
cians confirmed that all the cir-

Burge. which handles all incoming 
calls, did have a few problems. No 
one could call into the dorm and 
no lights on the witchboard would 
Clash when a girl already in the 
dorm called the desk. 

And, as you may have guessc:d 
by now, no power failure is com
plete without someone getting 
stuck in the elevator. This also hap· 
pened In Burge. 

Other enior officers are Robert 
Tollef on. St. An gar. vice·presi
dent; John Henry True, Burralo, 
Mo.. secretary, and Ray Karl 
Wunder, Dysart, treasurer. 

The junior class in pharmacy 
named Gill Thomas Hartliep, Cher. 
okee. as president; Kenneth Clif· 
ford Wichman, Grinneil, as vice· 
president; Donald Lee Hurt. Ath· 
ens, TIl., as secretary, and Michael 
Moran. Morrison, Ill.. as treasur· 
cr. 

Homecoming Tickets cuits were clear, and that it was 
Tickets for the Homecoming sDfe to start the power. 

dance. reaturing the Stan Kenton In Burge Hall, for example, pow· 

Patty Bloomcamp, AS, Manso~, 
was bet ween fourth and fifth floor 
in Burge when the elevator came 
to a hall. A Patty aid, "I was 
scared to death at first. I just stood 
there and pushed all the knobs." er was not turned on until almost 

"New Era Orchestra," will go on 3:30 because it was neces ary for 
sale Monday at Whetstones, Cam- custodians to reset the motors of 
pus Records, and the Union. Ad, all eJectrical equipment after the 
mission to the dance. sponsored by Coilure. 
the Central Party Committee, is In the dining hall Sunday dinner 

By calling until some girls heard 
her, Patty was told that the elec· 
tricity had gone out. It was then 
a matter oC waiting half an hour 
until one o( the custodians mall
aged. with Patty's help, to get the 
outer door of the elevator ~P.en. 

Roger Alan Parker. Hawkeye, 
was chosen as president of the 
sophomorc class in the CQllege, Ro
bel'! Ivan Lewis, Iowa City, is 
vice·president; Linda .)oyce Law, 
Riceville, secretary. and George 
William Nash, Bowen, 11\" treasur· 
cr. 

$5 per couple. 
The dance will begin at 8 p.m. \~as already over, the dishes were 

Oct. 27. Tickets are available only washed , and most of the equipment 
was cleaned. The wailresses and 

to SUIowans and alumni. cooks still remained in the dining 
• •• hall did have to grope their way 

He put a ladder in the elevator 
and Patty came down the ladder 
to the solid safety of fourth floor. 

President oC the freshman class 
is Iloward Anthony Norman, Ot· 
tumwa. Joel ArthUl' Osborne, Mo· 
line, Ill ., is vice·pre ident; Chel'i 
Lec Sweeting, Iowa City, s cre
tary, and Delbert Wayne Swan, 
Fairfield, treasurer. 

Bridge Tourney 
To Start Tomorrow 
In Union Cafeteria 

The Union Board will again spon· 
sor an All Campus Bridge Tourn· 
ament starting this Wednesday at 
7 p.m. The lournamenl will be 
conducted at the Iowa MemorIal 
Union cafeteria. 

Panhellenic Meeting 
The Junior Penhellenic Council 

will hold its Cirst meeting of lhe 
school year Wednesday at 4 p.m. 
in the Shambaugh Lecture Room 
or the library. 

The program is planned to allow 
girls in different sororities to get 
acquainted and learn more about 
other sororities. 

All pledge classes are required 
to altend, 

Each class president will show 
a replica of her sorority pledge 
pin and explain its significance. 
Pledge classes will then sing a 
sorority song. 

Presiding at tbe meeting will be 
Carolyn Smith, AI, Sioux Falls, 
S;C., president; l\1ichaele Harvey, 
AI, Sioux City, social chairman; 
Pat Carlson, Al, MoUne, Ill. , pub· 

down a dark stairway because the 
regular doors were locked. 

The Carnival Room, which is the 
public cafeteria in Burge, resorted 
to light by candles and flashlight 
while the electricity was oul'. The 
Sunday dinner rush wa already 
o\"er so only a Cew in the Carnival 
Room were affected by this. 

The desk in the main lobby oC 

DISRESPECTFUL DISPLAY 
BLANTYRE, Nyasaland (A'I -

The ruling Malawi Congress party 
is pres ing beer hall operators to 
take down their larg photograph 
or the party leader, Hastings Ban. 
da. Officials say the disploy, plan
ncd lo attract customers, is disre
spectful. 

Prov.e it to Y ou~self!. 
For Cleaner Clothes It', 

only the 
Famous Westinghouse Wa.hers 

ofaund,.omal 
Those who wish to participate 

are asked to sign up at the Union 
Information Desk by pairs and to 
stale lheir division preFerence as 
this will facilitate perparations 
(or aclual play. 

licity chairman and Marjie Aage· f.... Parkin, 
sen, AI, Hampton, secretary. 

I 
316 E. lloomington 320 E. lurll"",n 

Nur.~s A:.oci~tion ~;;~;~~~~;;~~;~~;i;~i 
General Nursing Student's As- .~ 

sociaUon will meet at 7:30 p.m .• Participants should plan to at· 
tend all playing sessions which will 
be on the following nights : Oct. 
17, 24, 31, and Nov. 7, 14, and 28. 

Tuesday, in WesUawn Lounge. All 
new (and old) General Nursing 
students are urged to attend. 

GALS --------------------
WANT TO EARN 

EXTRA 

MO EY 
It's so easyl Sell our classic genuine Shetland 
sweaters to yo~r friends ..• they're every· 
body's favorites and will sell like wildfire. 
You can make many new friends • . • and 
at the same time. earn .e~trC?_ sgending moneyl 

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY 
We'll send you a complete explanation under no 

obligation. 

,,~ 

~~C'50N • CHICAGO " ""MGtS r---------------- - --- -- -- --• ., 
I Please send further infor",ation on how I can lam I 

I IIIlro money. : 
I F I I .NAM , 

: SCHO~ : 
I I 
I ADDRESS I 
I ~. -

I CITY STATE I 

~-------------------------~ 

.. , 

Black 
or , 

Cordovan 
Colo, 

No II breakiirg in" 
••• and scarcely any 

II wearing out"l 
. F1or~heim uses lighter, sofler cordovan-

to gi;e you the feel and AexibiLity of the fineat calf. 

skin-wilhout sacrificing the traditional wear that 

has made cordovan famous since the days ~C the 
Spanish explorers. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
21 S. (LINTON 

4 floors 

... 

SU I 0 h t T PI SUI Enrollment Hits Peak of 12,JJ4 _ rc es ra 0 ay A final enrollment oC 12.114 for 

W ! D b' I the rail em ester at SUI was an-
men and 4,313 women. A year ago ' 
these figures were 7,723 and 3,978 
respectively. The total inclUdes agner, e ussy, ves ~~.u~~e~c~::~ay by President Virgil 

f're~ident Hancher noted that the 
' t ~ure for this fall is 413 greater 
han lasl fall's final enrollment at 
he University, and it stands as 
he largest enrollment in the 115-

year history of the University. 

203 veterans, a drop of 164 from 
those registered a year ago. 

Orchestral excerpts Crom a Wag
ner opera will open the SUI Sym
phony Orcheslra concert, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in Iowa Memorial Un-
ion. 

Professor James Dixon will con
duct the group in "Funeral Music 
of Siegfried" from Wagner's "Die 
Gotterdammerung." and in a suite 
from Debussy's "Le Martyre de 
Saint Sebastien" and Charles [ves' 
"Symphony No. Two;" 

,,... tlcketl for the concert .re 
.".U.ble t. the public at the In· 
fo,..".tlon Desk In the Iowa Me· 
morlll Union. 
Program notes for the concert by 

ProfCS80r E, Eugene Helm point 
out thal orchestral excerpts from 
Wagner's operas are fal' better 
known and much more oCten per· 
(ormed than the entire works. 

Pro(essor Helm notes that Wag· 
ner'l music has been a main tay 
oC orchestral repertoires for almost 
a century. The whole epic oC the 
"Ring" cycle - four operas by 
Wagner - is recalled in themes of 
the "Funeral Music of Siegfried," 
he continues. 

The Debusa, work w.. ori· 
.In.IIy compoHCI II Incidental 
music for I pilY b .. ed on the 
fife ef St. Sebtltlan, but is heard 
tecI.y chiefly In tIN concert ver· 
lien for oreM"r. Iione. Debus· 
Iy'l ten.1 I.ngu.ge showed a 
new elemont of restrlint and 
c1lrity In thl, work, Professor 
Helm .. ys. 

, Ives' "Symphonic No. Two" is 
115 "optimistic and open as 'Yankee 
Doodle'; it is direct. unsophisli
'eated, honest, " says Professor 
Helm. Written between 1897 and 
1901, earlY in Ives' career, this 
5ymphOny is full of style imitations. 
Helm continues. 

"Choose a cODlPoser from Smet· 
ana to Sibelius : he is represented 
in lves' 'Second Symphony' - not 
usually in direct quotations (almost . 

HAVING A PARTY? 

SERVE FRESH' 

·CIDER 
Bring your own 

Gallon Jug. 

Phone 8·3022 

Coral Fruit Market 
2 Miles West on Hwy. 6 

• 

, 
~ ~. 'I :: 

i 

all of the actual quotations are 
those of Amel"lcan tunes 1 , but in 
uncanny stylistic resemblances. Die 
foldau C10ws by several times; so 

does the 'New World Symphony.' 
assorted Sibelius and Brahms, and 
a tor-:-h oC a temporarily·admired 
model, Wagner." 

In the last movement. the Iislen· 
er will recognize "Love's Old Sweet 
Song" "The Fisherman's Reel ." 
")n the Sweet Bye-end·Bye," "Tur· 
key in the Straw" and (In the trom· 
bones, fortissimo) "Columbia, the 
Gem of the Ocean," Helm adds. 

But the stylistic imitation anc' 
tune quotations do not prevent 
the Ives work from having an in· 
expl!cat>ly moving quality of nobili· 
ty and integrity, tile SUI professor 
says. 

THIEF TRAINI"G 
CATANIA, Sicily (J1'I- Police ~ald 

they arre ted two Ill"n who IrJined 
accomplices to stelll a ItO . after 
one pupil tried to sell a ColI' back 
to its owner. 

LAST DAYS! 

WAYNER'S 
BOOI( SALE 

POSITIVELY ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

REDUCTIONS 

UP TO 

30% OFF 
SALE 
PRICE 

VOLUMES PRICED 

AS LOW AS 7Sc 

DON/T MISS 

THE CHANCE 

TO SUPPLEMENT 

YOUR LIBRARY 

AT SALE PRICES 

WAYNER'S 
114 E. WASHINGTON 

Ten years ago, there were 7,362 
ltudents at SUI. Ten years from 
now there will be 19,000 students 
on the Iowa City campus. accord· 
'ng to the current estimates made 
by SUI officials. 

This fall's students include 7.801 

Marine Geologist 
To Lecture Here 

Enrollmenls in SUI's colleges this 
fall are : Business Administration 
401 ; Dentistry, 261; Engineering, 
515; Graduate, 2,721 ; Law, 350· 
Liberal Arts, 6.853 ; Medicine, 441: 
Nursing. 414; Pharmacy, 158. ' 

SUI Prof Petersen 
In Panel Discussion 

Wilbur Peterson, associate pro. 
Cessor of journalism, will partiti. 
pate In a panel discussion . "Re
search for Ule Small Daily," at the 
Midwest Regional Conference of the 
~ational Newspaper Promotion As. 

Dr. Robert S. Dietz, marine ge- sociation in Des Moines, Oct. 2G. 
olOllist at the U.S. Navy Electron- Other members of the panel are I 

ics Laboratory in San DIego, Calif.. Harry Lund. promotion manager 
has been selected to give the first of the Saginaw (Mich. ) N~ws. and 
lecture of the Distinguished Lee- Dr. John Scott Davenport, Re· 
Lure Series. search. Inc. oC Ohio. 

Dr. Dietz will speak at 7:30 p.m. Prof. Peterson is head of tfle 
Wednesday in tbe Geology Lecture Bureau of Media Service at the 
Room. His topic will be "Contin· School of Journalism. Dr. Daven. 
ent and Ocean Basin Evolution by. port is a former faculty member 
Sea Floor Spreading." oC the SUI School of Journalism . . 

HOW 
FAR 
APART 
SHOULD 
BUTTONS 
BE 
SPACED? 

Proper spacing is one of the marks of Stephens ' tradi
tional natural shoulder tailoring. We feel that the top and 
center buttons should b.e placed 41/," apart. - Very frankly, 
lhe jacket looks better with lhis spacing. )n authentic 
It'aditional clothing, the top bultoh is leCt open to permit 
the lapel to roll between the top and center buttons. 
'on a size 41 re,ular suit 

By-The-Campu8 20 S, Clinton 

il$own ··~I' 

tOtenlS 
.f. • 

It'. no.- a fact: every Ford-built car In '83, h •••• If.adJu.tln. brak •• 

• 

"Give us a brake," Ford Motor Company engineers were told, "that 
will automatically compensate for lining wear whenever an adjustment 
is needed-and make it work for the entire life of the lining." 

Tough assignment-but not insurmountable. Today, not only does 
every Ford·built car boast self·adjusting brakes, but the design is so 
excellent that adjustments can be made more precisely than by hand. 

This Ford-pioneered concept is not complex. Key to it is a simple 
mechanism which automatically maintains proper clearance between 
brake drum and lining. 

Self·adjustment takes place when the brakes are applied while backing 
up. This adjustment normally occurs but once in several hundred 
miles of driving. The brake pedal stays up, providing full pedal 
reserve for braking. 

Another assignment completed-and another example of how. Ford 
Motor Compan1 provides engineering leadership for the American Road, 

"" , 

MOTOR COMPANY 
The American Road , O • .,born, Michigan 

~IIODUCT •• 011 TH! AM.IIICAN IIOAD • TH! HO"" 
TN •• AIIM • I .. DUITIIY • AND TN! AU 0' I~"CI 

• 
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~11II1111111'llllllllIIllllllIIllmllillillllllllllllmllllllllllllll1I11111111~~ , R u s S;O n CornY; e/d Up 
~ Week End ~i MOSCOW "" - A o\'iet coop· Gitalov's letter, as quo ed by 

. . f . '~r 've farm in the kraine has Ta s did nOl tpake clC<J,f \~helhcr 
-- News In Brie j the III bu hel was (ilr nn iso· • . ,r-4ldUced a yield o{ 111 bu h I o( 
. - corn'to the acre, a Carm maehine lated plot or a farm av~r3ge. 

"The les 'ons 1 ha\'e learned 

~ ...................... ~~. 
WEEK-END GUESTS? 

I 

RE~I' Ii SAME t -Congress Adjourns loperator has report~d to Roswell working at your Curm ill the sum· I 
WASHINGTON 0 . ... The Garst, the Coon RapIds, Iowa, corn mer oC 19$8 have been useful," 

. . " grower. ' E hi th C g.[ tl. II" d Tass quoled Gitalov a writing to 
.' Ig y·seven on re ~ J a· Ta sews Agency said Monday Garst. I 

Polish Leaders Welcomed &,'. ~~) ".. 
Wladyslaw Gomulka, right, Poland's Communist 
party leader, and Polish P,emier Josef Cyran· 
kiewicz flank bearded Walter Ulbricht, head of the 
hst German Communist regime during welcom
ing ceremonies for the Poles in East Berlin Mon. 

day as they arrive for , week·long "unity'" Visit. 
Others on the rostrum are not identified. In his 
speech to his welcomers, Gomulka followed the 
party lin. to d.nounc. "uninterrupted provoca· 
tions" from West B.rlin. - AP Wirephoto 

G9mulka Welcomed by 
W'orkers in E, Berlin 

BERLIN !uPI) - The East Ger· rived in Eas't Berlin for an official 
man Regime today turned out thou· one. week visit. 

I sands of workers aM school chilo In his welcoming speech, Ulbricht 
dren te welcome Polish Communist stressed that a German Peace 
Party eJ1ief . Wladyslw ~omulka .. Treaty, which would end Western 
G~mulka IS th~ first hlgh·rankmg , Allied rights in Berlin, "must not 

f?rel~l1 Commun!st to come to Bel" . be put oCC any longer." 
1m SlOe. the anlt ·refugee wall went I Gomulka , in reply, reiterated the 
up more than a year ago. Communist line that Wesl Berlin 

Ease. German authorities. ~e. I must be made a ' "free city" with. 
decked Lhe route oC the offICIal out AllieQ troops But he did not 
motor~de with flags and bann~rs say such a chang~ was urgent. 
and lined thousands. oC Cactlky Ulbricht, obviously laking his 
\\orkers and school children along cue Cram Moscow. did not set any 
th~ st~~ts. But .weslern observers deadline Cor the signing oC a Ger. 
saId tho crowd dlspl~yed a ~arked man Peace Treaty although he 
lack at spontaneollS enthUSIasm. spoke oC the "pressing urgency" for 

The motorcadc dtd not go near and end to what he described as 
tbe arl~.reC~gee wall e r e c ted I the "occupation regime oC the im· 
through.Berlm by the East German periaJist Western Powers." 
Communists in Augu~ oC 1961. Ulbricht also reminded Gomulka 

No mention of the wall was made and the Polish delegation that East 
either by Gomulka or East German Germany has recognized Poland 's 
Chief o~ State Walter Ulbricht in permanent occupation of German 
the exc~ange oC formal speeches. territories east oC the Oder·Neisse 

Gomulka, Polish Premier JoseC Line. 
Cyrankiewicz and other party and The Allied Powers and West Ger· 
Polish Government officials ar· many maintain these territories 

Direct from Chicago's Loop 
The Fabulous 

STEVE BLEDSOE 
and The 

I' 

BLUE JAYS 
Thur., Fri. afternoon & evening, Sat. 

THE HAWK 

Now Serving Food Daily 
specializ i11 g in 

" 

are only under "Polish administra· 
tion" pending a peace trealy sel· 
t1ement. 

The welcome ceremony at the 
East Bl!rlin Railway Station and 
the motorcade through the city 
were carried out according to strict 
Communist protocol with an air of 
strained formality . 

Gomulka appeared fidgely while 
UlbrIcht was speaking and made 
only a cursory review of the East 
German honor guard at the station. 

Activities oC the Polish dclega· 
tion were nol disclosed. However, 
it was expected to make the u ual 
rounds of factories and institutions. 

The visit is widely regarded as 
the Communist answer to the popu. 
lar lrip of Pres ident Charles De 
Gaulle of France to West Ger· 
many last man til . The Poles are 
sometimes considered the "historic 
enemy" oC Geonany in the east as 
Is France in the west. 

University Club 
To Meet Oct. 23 

The University Club will hold a 
"Look and Meet Tea" at 2 p.m., 
Oct. 23 in the Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Mrs. Arthur Wise, chairman and 
Mrs. Robert Ranclall . co·chairman. 
are in charge oC the tea. 

The program wiJI feature four 
decorated tables. Mrs. ,Joseph 
WayneI' will decorate a bridal 
table; Mrs. William Nusser, a Coot· 
ball game table; Mrs . E. T. Hub· 
bard , a morning coCCeee: and Mrs. 
Rpbert F. Ray an antique tablc .. 

Mrs. Ralph Shrinel' will design 
the descriptive table plaques. Mrs . 
Robert Caldwell is decora ~ing the 
two serving fea tables. 

Reservations (or the evcnt may 
be made by telephoning aile oC the 
following persons from Wednesday 
through Friday : Mrs. Robert Ran· 
dall , Mrs. Robert Marsden, Mrs. 
M. L. Masher or Mrs. J . A. Buck· 
walter. 

The University Club and memo 
bers will share the expense of 
refreshments of which the memo 
bel'S will pay 25 cents. 

FINE STEAKS 
Open 11 :00 A.M. til Midnight Closed Mondays 

Members of the club include wo° 
men faculty members, wives of 

~ faculty members, and womE\n col· 
~ lege alumni in Iowa City. 

3 blocks west of Highway 261 

Englert, • Last Big Day 
ANN BANCROFT 

PATTY DUKE 

Solon, Iowa 

Dance Club Meets 
A meeting of the Contemporary 

Dance Cillb will be held tonight in 
the Mirror Room of Lhe Women 's 
Gym. 

Members intersted in choreogra· 
pby are asked to come at 6 :30. 
The remaining members will meet 
at 7 :30. 

Journed Saturday after beIng on.the I the machine operator, Alexander He added that other cooperatives 
"brink" se\'eral times during the Gitalov, made the report in a leller and stale Carms in the area had I Those extra face, are easily 

accomodated and doubly 
welcome when you take 
advantage of aur complete 
and inexpensive service. 

preceeding days. to Garst. He said the yield. amaz· turned in bumper yields, and con· 
This session oC Congress was one ingly hb~h for Russia , was turned cluded: 

in by IS cooperative Carm in the "Competition in raising bumper 
o£ the longest ever held nine Kirovograd region. crops of maize I corn) is a much 
months and four days. In the United States the national more honorable and humanitarian 

• •• I average yield is 61 bushels, and matter than the useless waste of 
• in Iowa it is 78. But experimental effort and energy on terrible means 

Common Mart Praised I plots ha e turned in bumper crops oC annihilating people and wiping 
LLANDUDNO, Wa Ie S IJPI _ a high as 200 bushel 1? the acre. out everything alive o~lanet" I u GLASSWARE 

CHINA 
SILVERWARE 
ROLLAWAYS 
FOLDING CHAIRS 

Phone 338·3831 and see if 
what you need is avail· 
able. Why not call us 
today? 

Prime Minister Harold Macmillan'll ... T'; y+ + y 'y + •• ...-y- V yo y y y yo .~ 
enthusiastically lauded th E\trb. 
pean Common Mark,et at ·ih~ ' bin. . 
servative Party's anrit.lal !:6n(o~. 
~nce Saturday, saying the (llbn 
would signal a brill iant revival in 
European industry, trade, culture, 
ports, and politics. 
Macmillan earlier in the week 

had won a long fight within bis 
party Cor approval of Britain 's en· 
try into the Common Markel. 

All thal now remains for en'ry 
into the plan is the approval of the 
six Common Market countrie. 
West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer and President Charle de 
Gaulle of France hnve nol ap· 
peared anxious Cor Britain 's cntl'Y. 

Town Men, Wome 
Needed For Float 

Town Men interested in build ;\i~ 
the Town Men·Town Women Holtt~l 
coming Float will tne~t at the Bur· '· 
kett·R hinehart used car lot, 632 S. 
Riverside Dr. , at 7 p.m. Thursday 
to begin construction on the fldat's ' 
framework . . 

·,:tep,}3eorge's traveling oven got 
atiother speeding ticket while 

,' hurrying to deliver his delicious, 
taste-tempting pizzas. 
GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 
_ Across From 
Hotel Jefferson 

Orders to Go 

PHONE 8-7545 

Free Deliver!J 011 ordel's or.;er 3.95 

•••••••••••••••••••• --- --

ALL YOUR 
PARTY NEEDS 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane 338-3831 -

If anyone has any carpentel-i" ~~_iiII •• ____ --~--I-..----." ___ ~_IIIi"_. __ """_"~_i,II _____ IIIi" __ • 
tools, he is asked ' to bring them 
with him. 

Questions may be dire~ ~Q 
Mike Parizek, 7·9308. 

Town Women will be helping with 
the float next week. If anyone 
wishes to volunteer assistance, she 
may call Gaida Kalnins. 7·3921. 

STRAND - LAST BIG DAY 
Walt Disney'S 

"BON VOY AGEII 
- IN COLOR -

&3 i,..tt" ~J 
-STARTS-

WEDNESD~l~'· 

rWalt l>isney:S.~; ~ .~ 
~ happiest motion picture J 

;111 

NEWEST motion pICture 

illttWdt 
ANGELS 

at the 

STRAND 
Wednesday 

Advertising Rates 
Thl'ee Days . . .. . .. . 15c a Word 
Six Days ......... , .1ge a Word 
'I:'~n Days .......... 23c a Word 
Ohe Month ...... 44<: a Word 

Fpr Consecutive Insenions 

j(Mtnimllm Ad. 8 Words) 

",,"i;)i;)I'r-IED DISPLAY ADS 

8 .. . m. to 4:30 p.m. week· 
" doIys. ed '\IItVrday,. An 

Expe le"c~ ltd .... ak .. ' Will 
H,lp ou With Your Ad 

WANTED CHILD CARE LOST & FOUND 

GUNS wnnted: shot guns, ririe!. plst· WILL babY51t ruI1 ' or p. rt tlml.'. 1017 LOST brown and While remale Slam. 
018. Hock·Eye Loan. 10·26 FlnkbJnc. 8 ·?~54. 10·20 esc cat. RQw81'd. 8·5518 arter 5:00 

U' YOU WANT TIlE FASTEST RE 
SULTS SELLING OR BUYING. US" 

Dally Towan Want Ads. Dial 7-4191 12·1 

4 TICKETS (or Homecoming game. 
Dlnl 8·5912. 11·13 

MISC. FOR SALE 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

APPROVED room tor boy. Cooklnll 
privileges and telephone. 7·5169 

mornJng and evening. 10·17 
ROOMS. Cooking. Men, In exchange 

tor work. 7-3703. 11·8 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

p.m. 10·20 

AUTOMOTIVE 

TROUBLE getting Auto Insurance? 
See Bob Bender. Dial 8-0639. 10·30 

AUTOMOTIVE - Electrical, Carbure, 
tor, lune·up specloUsl,. McCrt'cdy 

Auto ElectrIc Service. 822 S. Gilbert. 
Dial 8·7907. 114 

FOR SALE; Used rurnlture . Oas and 
electric stove. Rerrlgeralors, bed· FOREIGN car parts, servIce and DC· 

davenports, dlnln" room ~uJte. electric MICHIGAN ARROW 8' x 46'J,a& heat ceS8orles. Foste r Imporled Auto • ., , • Part·. 824 Malden Lalle, 8·AA 61. 11·5 Stnger sewing macnlnc, large chIna 2 bedrooms, good shape. ust sell. • .... 
cabinet, mIsc. Whlppl) House. 529 S . . Make orfer. BIll Culbertsoll, Meadow TRO UBLE gelting Auto rnsuralce. 
Gilbert. 10-18 Brook Ct. 10·20 See Bob Bender. Dial 8-0639. JI .5It 

E GLISH double· barreled mu~z1e· 
loading shotgun. }'rench walnut 

stGck with deer head carving. Re· 
lInl.hed. Also 1864 Spr!ngrJeld munle, 
loading mU keto Both In excellent ~on· 
dIllon. 6·7653. ' 10-17 · .-
4Q" GAS stove. Worhs well. Cheap. Call 

8·4584 dUI'lng a.m. 10·16 

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE 
LaSalle 2 Bedroom, 8' x 37' 
~2000.~O.- Less For Cash 

, BJ;ST lOCA T/ON I N TOWN 
IOWA CITY TRAILER PARK 

Phona 8·6468 or 7·5665 

-
VOLKSWAGEN 11162 - Sun roor. 

$1.575.00. Dial 8·3584 b tween 1:30 
and 7:00 j;.m. 10·20 
\9:;3 CHRVSJ.ER h l\~d lOP.On~IV;;-cr 

cnr. Unusually good condillon. Call 
at 805 13th Ave., Coralville. 10·23 

WHO DOES IT? 

STROLL CU. crill, Inrant senL, cor bed, HOME baked bread and p3!trl~.! 
1lI.lIgIQr'l" AI\ l'>(collent ·cundtllon. h 7 777 0 ? l'hone 7.7909. 10·20 FOR .SALE 1961 10x50 Westwood. Dial pone·J . 1 ,.2 

8·0571 xG2 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. SMALL appliance repair. Laml> an d 
40" GAS stOve. Works well. Cheap. 10·20 vacuum cleaners. 8·1262. lU·26 

Call 0-4584 durIng a.m. 10·16 19$5 8x31 MI\NOnETTE. DIal 8-0571 x62 ----
_____ ...1-- • between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. after 5:30 Ignition 

.A.K.C. registered "RED OACIIUND" and on weekends 8·5340. 10.20 Carb~.,. 
,puppIes. DIal 338·5094 of tor 6 p.n •.. 8x30' ZEPifvu-:-C;;;;;Plete--=--g;; heat, 

10·27 clean comfortable. DIal 7.7042. 10.25 GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs , Stratton Motors 

THE ~IL Y IOWAN RESERVeS TYPING HELP WANTED Pyramid Services THE !tIGHT TO REJECT ANY I TY"PfNG. Experienced In theses, el 
ADVI!RTISING COP":". cetera ror University. Electric type. 

writer. Dial 7·2244. 10·25 

~§~§§§§§~§§:~- TYPING service: ElectrIc - x2565 or ' -= 7~5986. 10·18 

WORK WANTED '{"YPING: Eleetl'lc TO"'; aceurat ... p~. 
p!!rlenced. Dial 7·2518. 10-30R 

mONINGS wanted. Call 8·2793. 10·17\ JERRY NYALL:-FJectrlc IBM Typing. 
WANTED: Ironlngs. 8·6331. 10.17 Phone 8·1330. 10·27 
mONINOS wl\nled. 702 Flnkblne-.-- NANCY KRU E. IBM Electric Typtng 

10.20 Service. Dial 8·6854. 10·28 . I ALL klnds of ·i),plng. Expe:ip.nced. 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT. Call 8-5246. ~~ 

, .--- TYPING service x2565 or 7·5986. 10·18R 
3 ROOM apartment. Stonc cottag .. and 

PART TIME help {or weekends. PlnB 
VUJa. 216 S. Dubuque. 8·573.5. 

IR FORCE 
ltlt I<UOS,I<C£ lU.M 

See your loe.! 
Air Force Rd,cru;ter 

.:::.::~ . .,., .~.';":':-:':" '.->.. :.:.:(: .. v; ,', .:.~" '8/:'- ',':' ';';'3 

PART TIME sales. Full tline Illcome. 

m 5, t"oIbvcIue 01111 7·S71l 

SEWING or all kinds. Former U(1me 
Economics teacher. 7·2720. 10·16 

Wash Eight Throw Rugs 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton St. 

SeIUng tl> collelie studenls. Manage· __ 
ment C1pportunlUes, national Clrm,.! a1· DAILY rOWAN WantAds- brlng reo 'er graduatJon. Wri te Box 56. lJall,Y Iowan. 10.18 sulls try 'e/11. DIal 7-4191. 1 J.JR 

or womcn. Black's Graduate Hou~c . clal rates. lIlrs. Wcber. 8-4368. 11·5 HAOEN'S TV' Guaranteed televIsion 
rooms , with cooking. Graduaw mt:" I TYPING wanted. Experienced. Spe· 

7-3703. 1l·6R -- - - PART TIME heif tor weekends. Plzu I I b' tltI d I 
TYPING I hi N l P b VIlla, 216 S. ubuque. 8.5735. 11.IR serve nlf y cer " serv cemen. , m mcograp ng, 0 ary U· 8 a.m.·g p.m. Monday lhrougll Salur. "The MIRACLE 

WORKER" • ENDS TONITE • I PER 9NAL B~:,Ck ~~~raln~: ~1~r'~~26~g~ low. Wig W AJTRE SES wanted. E x ~;;-;: nl. day. ~all 8·3M2. II·IR 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

I~~~! ~ u i· 
--STARTS--

I WEDNESDAY.' 
The personal story 

behind a sex survey .•• 
from the controversiai 
best-selling novel. 

~'fIlIY Mmf~ ' JMI[ rmm~ [m&WJ~,\l1)lJII 
!UJ~~lOOM '~l~~lm~~ ~~~~:;~~;;';'n/'! 
.Y~ll coor(C~OljW '"AII~I[WIQ'~ICH~Roo'iiiur~ 
TtCHNICOLOlt' flomWIIJIINEI"JIIOS. i1I 

No one under 16 will be admitted 
unless accompanied ' by an adult. 

f1if3!ED 
STARTS TODAY! 

DOROTHY 
DANDRIOOE 

Is 
tawny 

'voaIDlle' 

MllllSII 
fHOWAAD ·PORDOM 

• CO·HIT • 

Starts Friday 
"OKLAHOMA" ,_e 

Coming Soon - liE! Cld" 

All Color Program • -••.. 
'WILD IN THE COUNTRY' & 'POCKETFUL OF MIRACLES' 

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 

3 g:~; STARTING WE~NESDA Y! 
Shocking ... V;vid ... Exciting ... 

Admissions 
This 
Attraction I 
Adults: 
Matinees - 75c 
Evenings - 90c 

. 
Ina -totally 
different 
role! 

, - hours and salary. Apply In person. 
I A TlP FOR THE WISE - to sell buy, Lubin's. 11-11 d 

or swap use IJa.tYj 1011'11'" want Ad~ SALESMAN WANTED I Young's Stu io 
for QuIck, effl iont. ,and 'InexpensIve ;:===::::::======== PART TIME help wanled. Male. Wee FI .... e PORTRAITS service. Phone Y1IOI. ,. I I 12·2 duy mornings and l or lIfternoon. 1'1 

t Min It Automal lc Car Wash. )025 S.. AS LOW AS 
M Q N E Y./.1 0 A N f D Excellent Opportunity Riverside Drive. \0·111 

Diamonds, Cameras, SALADMASTER, INC. EXCELLENT opportunity. SaJadmasler 3 for $2.50 
T ' • W t h L Inc. Men lVallted full or parl lime. ypewrlters, aces, uggage, MEN WANTED Cookware Car necessary. Cookware China. CryS- 3 So. Dubu u. St. 7·9158 

Guns, Musical Instruments Full or Part Time. China tal, Cutlery and tabieware. Dial 
Dial 7-4535 Car Necessary. Crystal 33~.7117 aIter 5:00 p.m. ~ I ST(}DENTS: Come 10 Towncrest Laun: 

~OCK-EYE LOAN Dial 3.18·7117 ~~~II~~are TWO male students ror general work dereUe and save 15 cents pel' load 
after 5:00 p.m, Ilrl'''nd funeral home. Apt. furnish· with double load ..,ashers plus eXlra 

~.<". 

GAD. THE I1UMILIAT/Ollll 

, 

a E .E T L E'{ ~B AIL E )' 

.= 

HEV! B.C. I WtlATS THE 
MATTEl?l.'.'{DlJ TOtJ&UE· 
1iED? HAR 

HAR HAR 
HM~ 

J---=- - r-

ed. Dial 8·2687. )0· loak cycle. 10·18 

Rv 1ohn,." Hl1rt 

wm'TIL ~E 
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MO,RT WALKER 

IT MAI(E5 ME MAD 1 
v~ "( r TO SEE MOOCflE~ 

puP TAKE ADVANTAG-E OF 
~ 'A~ '\.. ZERO'S GOOO NATURE! 
J;. .. 0 PAf~( IbF' '-$. , -=-~'C '.J 
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Ben Bella Spends Day 
Wit~ JFK and Family 

, SHINGTON ( PI I - Ahmed I from the man ·.ion a the military 
Den Bella, who pent i rear m, re~'iew wa j!omg on, a little boy I 
French prisons before emerging shouted "Attention! Forward. I 
to take over power in Algeria , larch!" II 
c.ame to Washington l~nday for :J Kennedy, with a erious cxprc . 
Clr I·hand look at Amencan democ· sion on his face. kept lookmg to
racy 

ward the room. 
He was greeted by President 

Kennedy, a 21-gun salut and Cara- Mr . Jacquclin Kennedy. hold· 
line Kennedy's play choal. ing John Jr., watched the cere

In addition there was the Speak
er's chair in the House oC Repro-
entalives. the Lincoln Memorial 

and the Gettysburg Addres , and a 
group of American school children 
who wanted his autograph 

monies Crom the edge of the rose 
garden. Afterward she was intro
duced to B n Bel/a, and the Alger
ian leader pinched the boy's cheek. 

A ide fl'om the byplay, there 
were seriou talk at the White 
Hou . The keynole of th visit 

The Premier, who smil •• rare· wa sounded by Kennedy, who as a 
Iy, ob'lioully felt happy and flat. Senator in 1957 made a controver. 
tered as he wrote his name on I ial speech in faror oC Algerian 
tourist guides, the backs of en· independence. 
'1elope, .nd notebook,. It was 
jUlt another incident in a color. "I am sure," Kennedy told Ben 
ful and often wacky day I Bella in his welcoming remarks, 

. . " . "That Algeria will have a great 
A Jomt .comm~Dlque ISSUed after place in the affairs of North 

t~e meetmg said .that af~er ou~. . Africa and the world . I am salut. 
lJ!liOg .~heir .respectlve Corelgn POll. , ing in you a strong patriot who 
Cle., Pr~s.'denl Kennedy .and the has proved his patriotic feelings 
Prime MIDI ter tllte~ t~elr h.ope in the mop trying circumstances. 

• 

Contest Set 
For Hawk-I 
New Cheers 

This week, Oct. 14-20, is Boost 
Iowa Spirit 'eek, student body 
president ~tark Schantz proclaimed 
Monday. I 

Schantz said, " I urge all stu. Homecoming Badge 

dents of SU [ to help Boost Iowa ' H . 
Spirit by donating their talents , omecomlng 
and ideas to the Hawk-I Pep Club's I 

ew Cheers Contest." B d G 0 
The sludent who writes the win· ages 0 n 

ning cheer will win free tickets 
for t\\'o. plus expenses to the Iowa· S I Th d 
Minnesota game on Nov. 10. a e urs ay 

Forms for the New Cheers Con· 
test may be picked up at the Un· 
ion ew Information Desk. They 
must be returned to that desk by 
midnight, Saturday. 

Students are advised that they 
may utilize drums or music as they 
wish. The checrs wiII be led by 
SUI's yell leaders but may be de· 
signed to use "Herky." 

"Ladies and gentlemen, the 
Hawkeye Marching Band." 

Thousand of Iowa football fans 
ha ve come to know tbat tho. e 
words mean topnotch music from 
an SUI group that needs no intro· 
ductlon in the state or nation . 

tradition" to the Iowa City cam' j Futu re Teacher's 
).Ius. 

mce lhat day, Ebbs and \'orioll~ M t· s Set f 
editions or the Hawkeye Marching ee Ing . Or 
Band have continued to draw praise 
and recognition from Jo\\'an and T oda y, Tomorrow 
mdl\'idU3JS and groups across the 
nation. 

Following a special show in 
1958 which featured tunes from 
"The Music Man," Meredith Will· 

' Teacher candidates, don 1 rorg~ 
the placement mccting~ today ~ 
Wednesday. 

son said, "The Iowa Band is the Graduate students expecting. 
finest university band I have ever begin college teaching FebI'll ... 
seen II -'J 

. or September, 1963. or to seek ii 
Ebbs' history a a band director I ... . . 

~hows ~ucce s with every position mlDlstrahv(, !)Ositlon:, ;hould .. 
he has held, Slarling in 1937 at the tend the meetmg at ~ :30 p.rn Ioda) 
Rittman. Ohio, Public School, As in room 221A Schaeffer Hall. 
director of bands at Hobart . Ind., Seniors and graduate studeDl,j 
Ebbs' bands receh'ed nothing but expecting to teach in public sc~ 
first di vision ratings in district aDd in February or Septt'mber 1$1 
~tate contests from 1941 10 1948. should attend the meeting at 4 1 

The SllI professor spent six years p.m. Wedne day in the arne roollt 
a director of band, at Baldwin· . . . 
\\alJace College, his alma mater, Regl~trahon procedures with 
before coming to Iowa City in 1954. , educa.tlOnal p I a c. ~ m e n t 

Ebbs has served a clinic direc. teachlD? opportumtl~s, an~ 
tor or guest conductor for summer Iren~ ID th£' educatlonal,fleld 
band camp, cliniCS, conferences be dlscu~sed at the meetll1gs. 
and workshops in 18 tates. He has Students planning to enter 
been a judge at fe tivals. conte ts tary service upon graduation 
Dnd competitions throughout the also urged to attend the appropr; 
United States. ate meetIng. 

for a close and contmumg Cnend· " .. 
ship between the two countrie ." I hope that whIle taYlDg. here 

you ",iii have the opportunJty to 
To welcome .Ben Bella, the . tate make a judgment on the American 

Department trl~d II new techDlq~e. people; I hope you will recognize 
In tead ~C hOldl~g the ceremoDles the hand oC friendship extended to 
at the .alrport, It staged them at you, and that we will remain united 
the White Rouse. in the safeguarding of world 

Athletic Vice-President 
The five top winners wili be an · 

nounced at the Homecoming Pep 
Rally . Oct. 26. 

This year the SUI Marching 
Band and Director Frederick Ebbs 
are featured on the Homecommg 
badges. Fifteen thousand of the e 
badges go on sale in Iowa City 
Thursday under the direction of the 
YWCA. Residents of student hous· 
ing units will act as salesmen. 

For the first tim., the 21.gun I peace." 
•• Iute was fired from the nearby B n Bella. in reply, paid tribule 
ellipse. Thl traditional Ruffles to the "lucid, clear and courag. 
.nd Flourishes were played by eou" po ilion that then Sen. Ken. 
trumpeters on the flrst·floor bal· nedy had taken in his 1957 speech. 
cony of the executive mansion. He added : "r am certain that you 

Vice·President Lyndon B, J.hnson iumps fro m II stagecoach he 
was riding before Ipeaking to 3,000 persons at II Democratic rally 
in Statesville, N,C., Monday. Johnson was on II tour of three North 
Carolina citi" ,"aking in behalf of Democratic candidates in the 
upcoming glneral election. - AP Wirephoto 

Judging will be done by a cheer· 
ing block committee under the di· 
rection of Heikki Joonsar, E3, Wa· 
terloo, in conjunction with the yell 
leaders. 

Czech Arrest 
Of u.s. Teacher 

The two·inch diameter badges 
have a gold edge with black let· 
tering and a picture of Profe or 
Ebbs directing his band in the 
University Hymn. "Old Gold." 

Ebbs' fir t UI band received 
thundering approval from Hawk
cye football fans in 1954 when band 
members quick·stepped onto the 

With This Coupon on a 

MINIT CAR WASH 
Coupon Good Wednesday and Thursday 

October 17 & 18 
The only un cheduled atll'action will continue to be the artisan of 

wa. Caroline and her 20 playschool the friend hip between our two 
and kindergarten playmates. While peoples." 

Iowans Meet Against 
Capita'l Punishment P t t d b G 't field and brought the "show band ro es e y OV 

the military review was under While th Ben Belia.Kennedy 
way. the sound oC childish laughter talks were underway, U.S. and AI- By PETE DONHOWE 
and shouts could be heard from gerian officials m t at th State Written for Th. Deily Iowan 
the third floor. Department to \\Iork on projects I . 
• 

In a voice that reverberated Cor U.S. aid to Algeria . About 60 repre ental1ves f~om 
around the state met in Des Momes 

-• 

Erik the Red had no choice-but Vitalis with V·7 
will keep your hair neat all day without grease. 
Naturally. V·7 is the reaseless grooming discovery. yitalis !iI 
with Y·7® fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness: 
keeps your hair neat all day Without grease. TryVitalls today! 

JV1talIG ',. 

• last Friday night in an organiza· 
tional meeting of Iowans Against 
Capital Punishment. The group 
ejected William Playmat, a Des 
Moines insurance executive, chair· 
man and were read a letter fr~m 

SUI Prof's Editing 
Work Wins Prize 

A medical journal edited by Dr. 
William B. Bean, proCessor aDd 
h ad oC internal medicine at SUI 
College of Medicine, received a 
high award Friday from the Ameri· 
can Medical Writers' Association, 

The award "Cor distinguished ser· 
vico in m (tical journali sm" in the 
classification of specialLy journals 
was pl'escntcd to lhe "Archives of 
Internal Medicine" and was ac· 
cepted by Dr. Bean at a meet· 
ing of the wI'iters' group in Wash· 
Ington, D.C. 

"Archives of Internal Medicine" 
i the third largest proCessional 
medical journal in the nation, with 
a circulation of nearly 70,000. 

FROM HAWAII 
Crispy·fresh 3 flower vanda 
orchid corlag. air delivered 
2.50 ea.; bulk order 10 -
$1.75 ea,; 20 - $1.50 ea, 

POL YNESIAN EXOTICS 
410 Nahua St., Honolulu 15 

Percy A. Lainson, retired warden 
of the state penitentiary at Fort 
Madison. announcing his approval 
of the group and staling his willing
ness to serve as Honorary Chair
man. 

I 

JACK '0 LANTERN 
WASHINGTON (UPIl - The 

State Department today said it has 
formally protested the arr"~t of I 
Robert Roy Budway, a Washington PUMPKI NS 
gym instructor, in Czechoslovakia 
on espionage charges. 

A spokesman said a protest note 
was delivered in Prague Saturday, 
after Czech charges were made 
against Budway, who had gone to 
Czechoslovakia to visit relatives . 

Phone 8·3022 

Coral Fruit Market 

Greater Savings With Shell Gas Purchase . . , 

As Low As 74c With 15 Gallon Purchasel 
o . 

"rOll/' ClI,. Clealled lllside Ami Dill . . , Til Milllltes" 

8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Week Days, 8:00 a.m. to 1 :00 p.m. Sundays 

Professor of Theology Dale Mill
er from Drake University told the 
group, "The sentiment in Am· 
erica against the death penalty is 
on the rise." lIe cited the nine 
slates that have abolished capital 
punishment and noted that there 
was an organization opposing the 
death penally in each state still 

The United States protested 2 Miles West on Hwy, 6 1025 South Riverside Drive 

"most strongly" h~ detention with· I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

employing legal execution. 
Prof. Miller said the plans of 

Iowans Against the Death P~alty 
were in tune with "this rising tide 
of sentiment," and told them their' 
task would Involve three dimen
sions: contact with lhe Legislature, 
education oC tho e who believe 
there arc ralional arguments in 
favor of capital punishment<, and 
education of those who emotional-
ly believe it is justified. .1 

The program also included roo 
ports fl"Om around lhe state. 'fhe 
group was informed of the 200 peo· 
pie who altended a lecture on capi. 
tal punishment by S<\tnlJel Fahr, 
SUI professor of el'iminal law, in 

out immediately notifying Ameri· ! __ ._ 
can authorities. The United States 
had asked the Czech Government 
on Sept. 11 , Oct. 3 and Oct. 6 about 
Budway's whereabouts and had 
received no reply. 

Tho U.S. notc requosted that an 
American counsular officer be giv· 
en immediate permission to visit 
him. But there has been no report 
here so Car on whether tho Czechs 
had agreed to this. 

The note referred Lo w hat it 
called the "studied discourtesy" of 
Czech officials In announcing his 
al'res t some 12 hours before they 
got around to noLiCying the Ameri· 
('an embassy. 

Iowa City. Robert Fennell reported Phi Gamma Nu Rush 
that he had assisted in the forma· 
tion o[ a Northwest Jowa group Phi Gamma Nu. women's 1l1"nf,,~ . 
of about 20 members. Fennell is sional commerce sorority, will hold 
from Sioux City. a formal rush party Wednesday at 

Plymat announced that the group 7:00 p.m. in the lounge oC lhe 
intends to "poll all the candidates Communications Center. 
for the Legislatu re on their posi· All girls majoring in business 
tion on ending the death penally, who have al least a 2.0 grade-point 
and report the findings i.O thevot· average and who have not taken 
ers before the general election more than six hours of business 
Nov. 6." subjects are invited to attend. 

-I liWh' 
I - , at LS Drive:-in convenience • • • 

New Modern Drive-In Office 

Open 7:00 a.m. to 5:15 p.m. 

Monday through Saturclar 

Daily Pickup and Delivery Service Available 

313 S. Dubuque Street Phone 7·9666 

Lutheran Brotherlwod 
anyway?" 

Glad you asked.· .. 
Here', how we started. First incorporated as The Luther Union, our 
fraternal life insurance society was formed by nine distingUished Lu
therans during a 1917 cl',urch convention in St. Paul. After borrowing 
$6,000 to cover the expenses of obtaining applications, the society 
issued its first life insurance policies in 1918. Here'. what we do. We 
offer a variety of life insurance, health insurance and retirement plans 

I to all Lutherans. (Purchase of a policy automatically qualifies you as 

I a member of Lutheran Brotherhood. ) We also aid the Lutheran Church 
through an extensive benevolence and fraternal activities program. I Here's how we're growing. With more than 1 U billion dollars of 
insurance in force in June, 1962. Lutheran Brotherhood now is among 
the leaders of all organizations operating in the insurance field. Sur
plus, assets, investment earnings and benefits paid to Society members 
have also risen phenomenally during the past few years. Here'. how 
the future look •• Althoug~ Lutheran Brotherhood's gains in all phases 
of its operation have been sizeable, the management and directors pre
dict even greater growth. More and more Lutherans are realizing that 
Lutheran Brotherhood offers both amazingly low-cost security and a 

I 
sound inveslment opportunity. 

,... . 

I & Lutheran Brotherhood 
~'AND IllALTH INSURANCE fOR LUTHERANS 101 _ A ••. So., ............. Z ... -

Erwin Fruehling, Agency 
823 Camburn Court, S.E. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Phone: E~Jpirc 2-4992 
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get Lots More from EM 
more body 
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FILTERS 

UeOITT , "'n". TO."CCO co. 

And ~M's filter is the modern filter-all white, 
inside and outside -so only pure white touches your lips. 
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